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The prevailing “grip** or pip has nof proven fatal but those who had it wished they were dead
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V o L  10. SilTorton, Briscoe County. Texas, Friday, Jan. 26, 1923. No. 9.

COTTON GIN IS NOW  RED RIVER BRIDGE
___  B K l id G O i i )  C O .

ALMOST IN SIGH f  d e l a y e d . ACCEPTED MONDAY
The Silverton Commercial Cluh 

met Mon'tay niiiht in the county 
court room with some forty mem 
bera present. A constitution ami 
bve lawa were adopted and con. 
aideradle miacelianeoua bueineKS 
was transacted. The new oritan* 
isation ia starting o ff with a real 
punch and new members are 
beinir added every day.
President Kort appointed a com
mittee of three to present nom, 
4nationsof fifteen director^five 
4>f whom hold one year, five two 
>eara and five for three yeart. 
These nominations will be voted 
on at the next meetinit of the 
club. A report was made to the 
e ffect that the Muntrer Gin Co. 
had guaranteed a pin at Silvotton 
this season. An application of a 
irin man from East Taxas was al 
so presented.

A t the close of the meetinp the 
city council appeared before the 
adjourned body and presented a 
suggestion thst the meeting rer- 
commend a slate to be voted- on 
at the election of citv ofTiciaU on 
the second Tuesdav in April. Ac
tion was postponed until next 
meeting.

The committee on directorate 
was C- C. Garrison, W. M, Ama- 
<eon and Emmett Puckett* A<cum' • r
raittee on stationery and print
ing was also appointed, consist, 
ing of S- K. Connor, John Bain 

and J. W. Ryder.

A  D R E A M  C O M E  T R U E The commissioners court is in B A S K E T B A L L T O U R N A M E N T
____ ' receipt of advice from the Mc-

rp. j  . . .  ... ! Clung Cont.lro. , the successful
The dream scientists with the , . . .  _ ,, , . . . .  ,. . .  , . . .  ' bidders on the rerieral Aid road

radio bug have had,is now an iic ! u . „ .. . . .l <across Briscoe county to the ef
complished fact. Power has been ,hp „fr,ceof the Federal
sent through the air by radio, sc 
cording to the Wichita Beacon 
• hich ssvs that engineers of the 

General Electric Co succeeded

Mr. D. A. Shirley, Chairman 
of the Athletic Council of the 
West Texaa State Normal College 
has announced that tpst the dis
trict finals in basket ball of the 
Interscholastic League will be 
played in Csnvon in the College

engineer in Ft, Worth had 
turned the proposition down on 
the grounds^ that no aupropris
tion was svai'shle for this project j Gymnasium February 9 and 10. 

Itst Saturday in trsnsmittirg sn f.  ̂ differtnee. The winning team in this tour- 
ficient energy sen s the Saugus opinion between the state and jnsment will represent ihis disb 
river to ot>erate huge tnachin-1 departments on this i rict at the bi-diatrict comeat.
ery”  It of course is not vet com
mercially perfect hut the posai-

point however some hopes are 
still held that the government 

bility of wireless transmission is j The matter
a proven fact. I f  true it means 
the revolution of industry. It is 
easily possible that every train.

has been taken up with Congress
man J )nsi> and it ia hoped thst

. . . .  ... , he will succeed in getting the
steamship, airoplane. automobile: .^gj^htened out.
print shop grindstone and cream '
seperator in the world will be op 
ersted by wireless energy.

The five months old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. U Evans, is serious 
ly ill with bronchial pneumonia.

Miss Dison. who has been ser
iously ill for the past two weeks 
is reported considerably improv
ed.

Mrs. J M Boyer, who under 
went a serkiiia operation recent 
Iv, is repolfted to h«* rapidly re
covering.

Swisher and Briscoe are listed 
as section six.

P. A. Jones, of Rock creek, is 
making extensive improvement 
on the old Lindsey place. All 
structures are being replaced 
with new buildings, from resi
dence to windmill

N E W  S C H O O L  P A P E R

C IT Y  D A D S  M E T  M O N D A Y  
The city council met in regul ir 

session Monday right. A. C. 
Donnell acting mayor in the ab
sence of Mayor Perry. The only 
important business discussed 
was the consideration of the 
books of Rawls Miller, former 
assessor and collector and the 
consideration of routine claims,

M A S O N I C  B A N Q U E T

J. A. Ramev, of the Rock. 
Creek community was in Silver- 
ton Tuesdav on businesa. Hr re- 
t>orts that Mrs. Mtildner is serl- 
ouslp ill with “ grip”

T U N N E L L  BU Y S  S IM M O N S  
Frank Tuimell, at Qiiitsque 

has purchased the confectionery

Ml

buaineas of H. A. Simmons now j "on without a 
located in the post i ffiice build
ing and Mr. Simmons has re
turned to Siiverton. As soon as 
the buildir.&.4 are ready for occu- 
Dutify Mr Funnell wiU move in
to oAe sto^a u> the
rear of th-' First National bank.

Mr Simmons is unable to state 
what businefs he will enter but 

consideration open-

Vol. 1. No. 1 of the Silverton 
Schools paper, came to our desk 
last week. So far it is a publiea- 

name. A orizeof

On Monday the county com
missioners inspecte<< and accept
ed the bridge across Red river 
northeast of Silverton, also the 
Battle creek bridge. The Red 
river bridge is 1G97 feet in length 
and the one across Battle creek 
something over 300 feet. Both 
these structures were erected 
bv Austin Bros, at a cost of 
something over $21,000- The 
funds being derived from road 
bond fund irr district No. 8.

COURT HOUSE 
CHATTER.

Commissioner Gregg announ
ces that work commenced Mon. 
on the cannecting road between 
Quitaque and the Smyiie road. 
This road ia tome seven miles in 
length and is being put in first 
class condition by day labor. It 
ia estima(e<i that the work will 
cost somewhere between $1,000

$3.50 being offered for the win- $2 000, the money lieing de- 
ning name. The paper will be ed ‘ ^e road funds of that
ited by the English elaaaea of theM'**^'*^**
high school. The Star wishes the j The commissioners court re
new ventures pleasant voyage Tuesday until Jan. 81,
on the sea l i e mahsm.

Orlin Sfsrk was up from j has under 
()uits(|ue Sstiirdiiy. [mg s show at Quitaque

Mrs. Buchanan, of Vigo Park, 
spent the week end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Crow.

rhen they will re-renvt^e for 
the purp<Hie of considering bids 
on the Cap RoC*t road in district 

! No. 8.

M A X K V  :  B
BY SIANUY SiGUR

CHAIMEK V ll

Mr. C:i»son Meets 
liis First S ind Storm

Wiien Vivian si^nounred 
the time had cotm- w hen 
must turn back. .Mr. Casson re- 
moiiatrat«*d: but before they 
rcHchetl he was fully convinced 
beyond a reasonable doubt thst 

! she was right. So they turned 
I hack, tiut not soon enough, for

that
they

,ist of the morning to go.
;i(iron vyas furious by the

turn ‘ iiad reached headquarter; every thing different

take-
.Mr

During their session they en
tered into a contract. with Hob 

ICamphell for the painting i f  the 
below the Csp'ock the first favor-1 tower and tank on the court 

day and down there you j house squsr- and also to letter
the doors of the various iffices

Quite a number of Lnckney 
Maions and their wives went to 
Silverton last Saturday night 
and were the guvsts of the Sil
verton Blue Lodge at a banquet, , n n  .

the rtorin caught »h (m  full buist. y..ij
Dust fiili'ii tt.e

and get-together of .Mn -.i.iis 
their families of that senior.

Those attending from h'-n- 
were; .Mr. and Mrs D ('. I.' ve. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Z R < o, I.m. 
and Mrs. S M. Henrv. Mr and 
Mrs. Ben F. Smith, .Moi M- .-. 
Lonnie Teal, VNind- E : 
Kouert Webster, .lob? c « ’ J 
J. D Huggins.

Preceding 11.e ruppera wi-il- 
srrunged progrRm was n-mlen d 
consisting uf r?adii:g«i and su- 
.lr*s«ts. L)Ckne> Lodge was 
r*’prebent'*d on the rriigraiit 
by Brothel I), i ' .  l/'we, I»r.
Henrv. T. Z Reed and Master 
Reed Lawson. Lockney Beacon

atnio«.piiere In a 
grea heignt Th.« nun wn-* siid 
• hit.II g Ir III (It* i 'ai.' in the 
f -VC o. It no |oi:l'' r bad the 

; nrilliam-v of tb»* di.itrand i nf 
lo. ni - ' •, f  < r'-r;’ - red
; -c, . 't 'l t lii;n . d - ; a a d e  
the giei'it 1-r,o look mild color. 
THf Wind increased the*r'n.| he 
rj-iH* I eiii ler ard :lii thick

,»r  r ie  -11 a.*; - " «  i*mHll
y»|ii. i ’ A,i nronmi titn i

■tbinv' turned ton gravist bine.
■ sfre.ikid her*- : nd there wi’ h

V * ) i n y ' , I * d

and vhv should be oot* he? Mia 
blue J t. red m-ckiie and white, 
stiff med .'.hir*, which to 
gelhei had shone with such pat
riotic aira. were a lieautiful brown 
whil? ' ycy time he opened his 
mouth his teeth gritted sand.

I am most assuredly going to 
depar for home at of ce; 1 am 
deiiarting from this low ly couritrv 
tl is . V (’a*.

VN ir Mr, lla.-son. d < v< n mean 
that V I I »ve this well that 

-:re to go ,i t Leon
in P.

I firmly declare to voij .t lie- 
fore t « horrid day * nds, I 1 
be on thf pnss«.|’ger train, quiet

if.d r-

The (.'omnnssioners aw srded a 
contract Tuesday to Austin Bros, 
for the c msiru -tion of a_ wooden 
bridge across Mexican creek. 
The contract price being $1 575.

As Mr. Casson looked out of | m the court house, 
the window and watched the 
whirling mass of dust and sand, 
he reslizeil that there would lie 
no use *0 protest longer.

V'ery well, if you desire u  
keep me a prisoner. I am in such 
a place I cannot help myself.
Make that gloiious trip vou w*re 
speaking alK'Ut for wondrous to- 
niorrow and I will willingly con
sent.

I ’ ll do that if the day is favor- 
sb «.

!y -p ':ng tow ril 
f'll l«nd of priiinine. 

V^visn lsngtii-d. 
B'.i' u r-iuld not

If 
in 
thi

tb<

Chapter V I11.
Max !Mays A Low CsrU 

Late in the evening the wind 
died dow n as suddenlv ns it had 
rin. I, tl'-' dust grndnallv settled 
earthward and b>

N E W  L I G H T  P L A N T  
C. A. Pyeatt has completed 

the erection of a aheet iron struc 
ture to house his new light plant 
which will be installed at the 
rear of the Highwav garage. 
The new plant is to lu a w. 
L. C. . General Electric gen.-ra- 
tor. pulled by local wi The 
rated capacifv of thi- maroine is 
*225. I" watt h.ir.ts ard Mr, 
Pveatt plans tu install livhta a- 

the time for long Main S* in fri.nt . f ? u»i

County CAimmiasioner Will D ju- 
nell left Wednesday morning for 
Canyon, where he took hia ron 
for examination. It ia feaicd 
that he has apendicitis

A nine pound boy waa born 
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Parry Fort.

|Vri itifiil , ud Wiimirrful 
this plu nonierion o: natun 
Its «vi r

-ii -g

t WB*
with

irg irg  f  'l.irs. l ! 
the - oi*l, slie ever

is waving of the wind wa!iti(ker 
ing.
 ̂ Vivian as-uimed the le|d. and 

i calling to Mr. Casann to follow 
the took the trail she had travel- 
ed the whole ride through In 
lest than two hours they hsd 
raveitd the distance it hsd

r« icti l.*'''n 
-■ t'li i,j - ? or enrlx “ . tl,, 
if yon St irti i' n v , an ) 

not s hi>* on ranch 
wi. ■ \v .i)*d atti mpt to dr!>c y.,n 
t. I ihrougb this Bh-ise 

while loni;er.
11 ' c passed tnv won! as s 

i. ; man that I would procc d 
W'lthout delay to the li^d irf milk 
Hir ' Inmay.

1 whom did you pass thst 
word?

Hr n. I'll to rise everihing ws-* 
if thire bad never been s 
nil St im. So Vivian told Mr

ness h 'U-.- ar t n so has lecti- 
csllv comp I ‘..d arrangciTirnfs 
with the CUV council for a slriiig 

-■iin t.'iey would start on their ‘' f  street lamps.
trip liehiw lhe’’(!aprock early the: ----  -----—
m-xt morning. NEW GARAGE

I hev stop! * d to view •he ris-  ̂ Arrasnn is r-*,
ing sUn jsst as they r*-ached the ■ hav*-h r >rti-sct tor fb< 
trail thst led to the country a
thousand feet below them.

It was s beautiful sight, show
ing the work of nature in grand 
uer and sublimity. Endless rays 
of light • red. yellow and fndigo.

to

bts
the
W'.

T<> vi.u. my dear adorable little harmonized with a golden hue — 
Kiri shot into the air through a hazy

Again sha laughed. He was yj,j| douda and melted into a 
really amusing to her. .space of nothingness.

You shan’ t go. That ia final , Vivian a«iul waa filled with awe 
And if you will cool off some-1
what and act nice 1 will taka you i Continued on page 8.

i i/:

9

I

r tMrj-ci lor TIM (!' h‘- 
of 4ft yards of gravel on tin* 
at the northwest corner of 
square, belonging to R. 
Crowder, of Tulit. No definite 
information ia available s.* to 
what If to be constructed but 
the report^ia current that Mr. 
Crowder will erect a .50x100 
brick garage building.

FO R  S A L E  -  2 S «U  good 
leather harness some plow-toola 

Clay Fovlar. 8-10

11808267
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SILVKRTON STAR

\

The Silverton Star
O fficia l O r9 an of 

Sllvarton  and Brlacoa County

J  W . it Y D K R  E d ito r  aud Prop

I’ ublliihoU E v e ry  Prldnjr at SUvertoo. 
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tH B U  •! pua«|onq 4<«| J" w m I-'oJJB jeo| 
•qi M>i (bb.'.iiM uaauia « Stmuaev

^SAtajM «| aaq i a\ iJ  
pan^iq a jo a  h| || |aqi |>|es saja 

• aqa  u ip a i X.>aq<|fj<i a l| aa.v\
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le jataa  a»«<| *<u«o a| ||aj «<a«|a Xai|x 
■sjoaiaw a t l l  q->nai <ua HU.>wd |a»j

a«o||a; a n m
>nq II M^am la q i t<itq»aue>H ■! *kkin:( 
U| aneei >ui<uaq a la q i aja.Ml<|a ||

enjnqo piatnaiio i 
a>n a «' iM<q txOl XjtaiMHj apluiia a 
po|t IH>( «>>ap1 i  '19 a q i in<>qv

)■'’ qAaiviq >u |.m| 
at aom jM  a aaqm j^iiaiail aq l aaajnoo  
-•IP aao .".laiH • lu ii  moq aSuajlw

■auq ponijaj «i 
• AMU n| aJM q •■! >• m  • || ^<«l<lna a «  
-q ia^  a .a a tiC I  " i  "•■•p am ipaj qi|%v

ta a q i jo  son
l,qai aaiq • >aq 'ooiiaoMloHO in<iqt|« 
fti;aMoo»a C m a  m i aa.< a8a|q) aouql

-X ipad
•■> la tdiiajMln at |a|| aaitiiMK la
Ln> um t M>qiaa« «qi la q i aiaatpla ||

'SiaJia
sXa fn  jaVaap aaoijaa a aims |) f » q  na 
aopMOiv «l >'ilt>"q »a*q aAlAvia:|

raqn
in a  Xaqi a a a i oqi X»|aa n| iq t p  aq i
a« XisMiti iM nUaiqi sidiKMl tmtm ix>x

(jn.vjMB a q i «• tq tq iM i aaq laiM A >aa
pnUi sq i »dia'twqa •% a-nuAj || qoq M

■jaqiaaa la im B iia p  a iq i <n<q» tanas 
ta .w p  <»qi ai 4*nq la iM l «q| aAoll

I a n  It |ot|l at BBa|A|aa*j*'a1 fMtiqo 
■M a iq i jn  qonw qi|« aiqaAkil m |X

,  ani|q„ anaam aq (HMTiq lann'pftp  
a a*pM>« . 'tO f iq  aq i an a| M b u n tf.

■atttq a>l» It afaa " '!•  lei mp a aaq 
Ojamnq qi|.« II a<aa <M|a a otm i aqx

jaaaiatt pni<* a an a o iia in d a j a ta t  
nn< qmnp p«ia pninia 'iftip a ia  n o f j f

-----— -------^—
tn ip u  fnf jn inn to f a q i |n Mn<<a

a q a i at i|aqi| at ao-foaBt no ia i  q

•qjn’ a j ait jn  r.>«anNaj| aap at njq| 
-•I l a i  aoKHMit na yM n a  S iq n n ji a q x

I wittn ptn.’  a nn a tn a  at 
•aq a q a  n a «  doptoq joad  a q i X|is

Sure Relief,
FOR INMCESTION

Cutting teeth n  nutde eeajr

M R S.W IN SLO W S
S Y R U P

Thm mmd
At *11 drw««i*u

NuoNAjtUiG* NuO'Akoholtc

OUiqi xqi liiHa
t,n|i|m>M Uii.A ‘IHBW iioA aSuiqi .*ql J<» 
euioa Aiiq o| q9it«tu<* aS'Ui'oj I'cq n«iA' j| 
taqi 'jOAO uiiq 'ptAi«H|iii>itu*ki «*q ihuiii i|

'oa|.M la q i lil|'q 
rtnam <ii .>.>u.*iJo«U.> p ia q  qmuiuo piiq 
M\aq 11»U U|3|(U rfq 'q in o t h|i| U| aaiqql 
eaoqi 11*1 UAM'Ui pHq a >un>|<>s j| ‘UII.>J

ja  a oq i o|
a o ilip pa  a| a«|.* tu|qi.*illt>a U|« iq iio a  
JH M a jo  joum  a x q i uoq a »\r|> oqi J<>i 
au|(l l»um UBiu».i|H|a p.nii>tqaa; p io

Oahlande .NrU . Ftk M, l l»  
Anflo-Amemai) Drug C«x.
Oc4tU«(IMTI

1 «ra moT9 th*ti tflad to teO «ou 
of th« «xit«nriiae %i»d r«%ykl ->b(amr<l 
tritm your »tHHi4»rtul Kaby Mr4win*. 
CKti arvoaMl b«t>y w now trvon month* 
old «nd hM iMrvtr givon uta mocntfnt • 
troohir rhatitac aoAi omy thina aha 
haa aver taka'*! w«« M*a Winuow’a 
Syrup Sha haa t«Hir tp̂ rth and la a • 
waiis tmihnt and plavtrg CWrtnf 
•eef* M MMda aaur bt tha uaa ul Mra. 
>\taaivA • Syrt^ Kloai aiitccfrly.

' A'aMta an rm^umi)

A N G L O -A M E R I C A N  D R U G  C O . 
2lin217 7uh«a Y*rk
Sm iifg itgeef fftleAw A CV. Me
Smm lera. rW*«4e. Apaset

B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
A RaaUatt PrvBtdeat. I>allaa. T*taa  

nrha«i W ith a IU|tn4»lhMi **
Tha Matrwpnlttmi haa rasAa ffoi.d for t h ir t y  

yanr* ■! etarwts MreS la Tetaa aa a
Hi«rrnE^ aad r«4iahlr t'ommvrcial •chuoL 
H'rtta far fa ll lfirucn«aU«wi

T lie  ritati wh«* hd̂ H**!* litE iKii<»raiuv
b«« rp«< li«*tl Ui«* lim it.

Mothers Ruin 
Babies* Health 
by Harsh Drugs

ELL-ANS
254 AND 7^  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

3C=KZ3C=3C1I— -— s s a o D
3C 3C 3 B 3 Q 6 iSS 3IIIB  IQ

W e a k  
B a c k

6  B c l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Hava the Best

Hava rna w ar .toppMl to rvaann why 
H M that M> nwnv pr>Klort> that aiw vx- 
tva*ivrly advertimhI all at -'Oev drop oat 
I'f waht and trv lann forfX lvn* Tha 
mM>a plain the artirlr dwl not fallill 
the pmniw^ o f the iiMnufMXurrr 'nil* 
■pplir. more partK-aUrlr to a nMHlirin*.
A n>v<lirm*l preparalion th.t ha. rval 
ruralivv value alronat .Blla itMif. a . like ' 
an vndiw. rhain .A.trm  thv rvrovdy M 
rwommrnilvd by t*«o.v wht- bavv bwa 
bvnrtitvd to th««a who aiv in nrvd of it.

\* pmminrnt d m cfi.t aava '•Tak. for 
vaampiv Dr Kiiawr'a ftwampRoot, a 
prrparatirn 1 haw wld for many yaart 
and nvAvr hvailatv to rvoomnavad. for ia 
almoat .w ry  aaw it .hMwa vxrvlirnt r v  
ralta. a. maav of mv raatoiavra tavtify. 
Nn other kidnry ivbmhI.a haa ao Urqa a 
mIv "

AmivdiiAc to wrom qatrm m ta and 
vvnSvd tratioMiav <d thoiMand. who hava 
u vd  thv pirparatMin thv .itcraaa of Dr. 
Kilm rr'a KwampKoot m duv to thv fact, 
BO naanv pv<<plv rlAiia. that it fullilU  al> 
moat w orv wi«h m ovvroonAina kidnvy, 
llvvT and bhuldvr ailmvnta. rorrvrta uri
nary' troatilva ami mpitralitv. thv anc aod  
• h<rh raawa rhvun-atiMn

You mav rvrvivy a mmplv hottiv of 
Fwaavp lUwt hr parrvi poat Addrvaa Dr 
Kilatvr ft Co . ttinahamtoa. N T ., and 
vtirhav Iva rvnt. aUn mvntion thia papvr. 
la ra v  and mvdiam aitv bottlva for aaiv at 
aD dru( vtorva Advvrtiwmvat.

K.xan tliv man Miiai I 'a ia  aa ha j'.ae  
•lay yo hrol.v

M e t. M ildred  P ipk in , of 
R . F . D .  8, CotiMnbia. T e n n ., 
« y s :  " M y  experience with 
C ^ u i  has covered a number 
y e a n . Nineteen years a g o . 
i  got dow n w ith tweak back. I 
was n in .dow fi and so weak and 
nervous I had to stay In bed. 
I read of

CAR D Ul
TNe Women's Tonic

and sent for i t  1 took only one  
botUe at that tim e, and it helped 
me; seem ed to strengthen and 
build  me right up . So  that is  
bow  I first knew  of Cardui. 
After th a t • . .  when I began to 
get weak and *n0 account’ , I 
•eat right for Cardui, and it 
never tailed to help m e."

If you are weak and suffering 
t ro n  w om anly ailments, C ardui 
m ay be just what you need. 
T a k e  C a id n l. It has helped  
thousands, and ought to help  
you.

A t  a ll druggists’  and dealers'.
E?I

lot

th B

SI>OHN h fo ic a i (0. COtiUH IKD U.S.A.

'I hvrv arv thnUMiiMia o f t tilldrvn and  
Sro«D a|ai n h o ar hvaltli haa livvn
• rvv'kvd alraply hm-auav tliay la rm
SlAvn Btnmg la ia t lA v  rathartu-s « b ra  
a hahy.

Hahy oDvn nw -la aotnvthint to r le a n  
out thv llr ilv  hmavla n f r i o c c d  waalv, 
hat for siHHlnraa M k v  ir1v9 him a med 
Irinv madv rspr<iall> fu r a hahy. rlirra  
him Tvvrh lna. ICt |>vrfvrtty harmlvaa 
• ad' r r i  h rlnr*  q u irk  rv llv f wlthaut 
hu rtln s  thv tm ilv f  llt l lv  Intvatlnva Ilka 
the a irn hs drnir« yon iiav fo r youravlf 
d« a h vB  c lw n  tn thv lllt iv  folks

Tvt-rh ira  la iipinravd hy phyalrlana  
8»d haa hvvB naad fo r n fty  y v a m
• lot It af AiNir d n in t a t .  nr avnd .UV  
ra tha UofTvtr M h o ra ta n v a  Oulnmhua, 
Da.. D>r a p a rk a rv  and th# ra luah ln  
Itahy honk Advartlavm vfit

W hat arv yvars for. If iMd to sal*  
vX|a-rlv«r#T

avid Mvmava. RMrt.avw aa# H tw tm  
aat-alT aiMyvvar with tk« aa. of W rqai a 
tad «a v.^* akiv ru ,.  •«•# tar Inal toa 
aa M l Pvari ai . Nva Tava Adwmaaiti.aL

Amt iH raa lia ia lly  a anD aiiaw vr fvw  
vratvs a  rath

“n i#  w ar haa madv tahl# linvfi very 
valnahl# T h e  uar o f H ih) O ia a  H all 
Hlnv w ill add Ir. Ila wvartng quallllva. 
f w  It and a##. A ll  STocem .- AdvoiH 
tlaeaivnt.

A a  lrrr-«iHtlh(v im|iulH# la or>v wa
yr*rt! fn fr4?«.At

WHAT IT MEANS 
TO BE “RUN DOWN”
A “ R L’N  D O W N ”  frvhiig It a dan- 

|vr «d’>al. If you neglect it . 
you are leaving the door wide 

open to dangrmua di>raMS.
Build yourvetf up uj health and 

strength with (iude t  lypto-M angan. 
It will punly and enrx* your blond. 
Uaie up youi f'vnroui i>at(yn. and help 

_weU. ..<qp well and feel well, 
tduclr's Prpt.^Mangan w a time tned  

towc, rravn*' ftidtd b> phyM oant lor 
over 30 ycart. A t  ynur druaaiat—. 
liquid or Uh^ta, as you prefer.G u d e ’sP ep to -^ an ^ en

B ^ o d  E n r i c h ^

CURES COtOS -  LACPIPPE
to«4A«iaava im  3

— O S O I ^ Q I J I I I I I h - i

v'wsfty warM war Daanandl 
t liareseitraii aad aqnetw aj

A t  A U  D rm tttM m -X )C m > lm  J

* L o o k  t o  V /m r  E j* »
ET«aqllk« ltn«

TaatA ata 4l»a rm JS  a#C««aaiit 
u»a. T)ha 4a#r m * aif 
mmkm Ivaa C'Wv tmd llaAaw, 

Hawaid% Snial
a 1

W . H . u ,  O A L L / .t .  N O . 4 - t S m

..• sa w a JifA * ''*  »« « Y » hy n o s  _BBOMni a 1,  ( ■ laimMi m ..  a5«a M.au 
Uisl 4..*. f r AS. aMv^iMM. Sia »'111

FROM 94 POUNDS 
SHECOEST0I32

Mrs. Gross Praises Tanlac for; 
Overcoming Stomach Trouble i 
— Says Results Are Priceless, j
•‘ llo fo re  I took T a n in r  I nnly ' 

w flglivd  ninety-four tx'unds and 
s m rre ly  had atn-nKlh to awi-ep the 
floor; hut now 1 wvlith one hiindreil 
and thirty-tw o and am hb hi-iilthy and  
ha|i|iy HB ran he.” T h la  reniark iih le  
stHteiiient AAHB niaile. recently, hy M rs. 
Mnhel liroBH, l i; i7  .t lilr ich  S l„  X ., 311n- 
neiipolla, klinn.

•‘b'or nearly  two yeura I hud heen In 
a .erlo iiH ly w enkenitl ro n d illo n  and 
BUfrered nenrly a ll the tim e fron i 
headache and harkai'lie. M y nerves 
wen> heyond iiiy rontro l and I vra. 
te rrild y  dlxxy. I l•olIldn’t h a lf  Bleep 
and ni.v KtnniHch avsb an out o f order 
that even the s ls h l o f  fiKid nauseuted  
me.

" T h e  lieneflta I have reeeWed from  
T a n la c  are  priceleHq. I am now .a per
fectly  well woman and my frien ds  
often B|ieak o f how healthy I Irndt. 
H ealth  la worth everylhInK. and that 
la AAhat T a n la c  haa meant to me.”

T a n la c  Is fo r  Bale t<y a ll p <mh| drng- 
r l .fa . O ve r .Vi m illion  Imttles aold.—  
AdvertiBem enf.

50
GOOD

CIGARETTES

l O "
G ENU INE

“B U lf
D U R H A N
TOBACCO

DORSEY
orricE  ruRNiTURC

S T A T I O N E R S
JfhojrapherL Printers,

Account Books
.LA!

a a

Enorm oua Cost of th# W orld  W ar.
A n  ••atliiiHle nmde In iM-half o f the 

Cariiegl#  Kndowim-nt for International 
I'A-iice atioAA'B that the co .t ,d the 
W o rh l w ar ex-eeileil $.'t.Ti.(XN)niio.()nil. 
Th l»  nliioiint 1.  equal to the eoiiihlneil 
Wealth o f the t'n ifed  Stulea, K ralice  
and tirea t H rita in  when the w ar liegiin.

DO

01

“Cascarets" 10c
Best Bowel Laxative 

When Bilious, 
Constipated

T o  clean out your liowela without 
cra inp lnx  or overacting, la k e  ('aiu-aret.. 
Hick hi-adarhe, h llU iu .ne.ii, gaaeii, Indl- 
geatlim, w>ur. upset stom ach, and all 
such dlaln-iis giaie hy m orning. Nicest 
physic  on earth  fo r grown-ups and  
ch ild ren . lOc a box. T a ste  lik e  candy. 
— AdvertlsemA-nt.

'I 'a a e . o f tw ins iM-ciir once In every  
no liirlh s .

DYED HER BABY'S COAT.
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH “ DIAMOND OYES^
Keck parkagv of “ DisaKind D yv.”  oon- 

tain* direction. m> .impiv say woman ran 
dye or tint bvr oM, worn, fsdvd thing, 
nvw. Even if .h# ksa never dyed hetorq 
.hv ran put a new, n rh  color into .hahky 
.kirt*. n r y ir . ,  w ai.t., costs, .torkings

Lloyd
B u b y  C a n  la ^ e s  & t u m it u r o

L O O M
ftoducts

Ask Your Local Dealer

Write Now for 32-Page 
Illustrated Booklet

I ■' \

Tha Llovd Msnulscturing Cotnpsny
tWiSwg

D.*t g
Mcnoainsv. Michqan (19|

Not So V o ry  L iqu id . 
llendecM Hi— "Y o u r w ife h a .  such a 

sottt liqu id  voice.”  Ilenpecic— “ Y«(s; 
hut It's hnnt to stop the flovr.”

.wcatvra, covm ng.. drsprnv*. hangings, 
rv v ^ h in g  Bar Ih.inond I>>ev-no other 
kind then perfect home dyeing is gusr-
snleed .lust tell vmir druggist whethar 
the Biatenal you wish tn dye i.  wool or 
silk, or whether it i .  linen, cotton, or 
mtsed good. Diamond D>es never strewk, 
apoL fade or run.— .tdvertiwment.

iN H M rtn n t  t n  N ln t lia rn
' E x am in e  care fu lly  every bottle of 
' C A H T O I t lA , that fam ous old remedy 

fo r  Infanta and children, and aee that It 
B e a n  the 

HIgnattire o f
In Uae fo r O ve r ;«i VaarM.
ChilJitm Cry for Fletelier’a Castonn

I O h, Dear, How  C yn ica l.
".t|>eakltiK about w illy  defliiltlona.”  

w rite . MI.S K . <\ "let me otTer thla 
o n e : " A  bachelor la a man who Uvea 
alone with the one he loves."— Kosloa  

! E ven in g  T ra iisc rlp t.

K in g  (S«-orge'a crow n w eighs !tt\ 
OUlii'e*.

l.feetliMia or Inaammsllens of th . K,es 
, wh.ther rroim eiiernsl or Inlornsl esuoes! 

sro sromstllr hesled By the aso ul Hoinsa 
K r .  UslMin at sisht upon rotirisg a Ut.

H M llh y  noethorn cMchs tc up Writ*
for psri ■ ................... ....  -I
Lint (»1b.
or psritrulsrs fh lcben  IJttls bfslchory. 

Nebr —AdvorlisersoaL

H ad  N oth ing  but Money, 
l ie  ( in d ig n a n tly )— "Y ou  m arried  me 

fo r m.y money Sla- (sw eetly)— "W ell, 
dear, w hat else had you?"

You ought to get blood out o f a tu r
nip. T ry  a dead beet. It, at least, 
IcMika pr<«ilslng

W hy do lil.ln fe cta n ts  have to smell 
so fr ig h tfu l?  A re  there none agree
able?

IF BIUOUS, SICK! 
TAKENIUALOM EL

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You— Don’t Lose a Day’s Worfc— Read Guarantee
T o q V e  M llo n a ! T o u r  liv e r la aliig- 

f lM i t T o n  feel la ty , dlxxy and all 
knocked out Y ou r head Is dull, your  
tongue Is i-osted; hresth Itad; stom ach  
•our and howela cnn.tl|Miled. Hut don't 
take aa llvating  calom el. It m akes you  
•Ick ; you may lose a day's work.

('ftlonM-l la m ercury o r qu lcka llver 
whlqh ra u s e . ne<-rosla o f  the honea. 
C alom el eraahe. Into sour bile like  dy
nam ite. breaking  It up T lia t 's  when 
yon feal that aw fn l nausea and rram|>- 
M g

If ynq w ant to enjoy the nlreat, 
geiillest liv e r and bowel rlewnslag you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonDil 
nf harm lesa Ihwtai'n'a L iv e r  T im e fn- 
•IgbL Y o n r dniggiat o r danlar ■alia

I
,f-r

a bottle o f  Dodaon'a L iv e r  T n o e  
a few rents under my |iersonnI 

nionev-hork guarantee that each sp«H>B. 
fill w ill clean your aliiggtah llv#r bet
ter than a dow« o f n a .ty  calom el and 
that It won't m ake you sick

IhMianfi'a L iv e r  T o n e  la real liv e r  
nievllclne. Y n u H  know It next m orn
ing because yon wr||| w ake np feeling  
flne. your liv e r w ill be w orking, yonr 
liendarhe and d lix ln e a . g>ne. ynqr 
stom ach w ill be sweet and your how
ela regular. Y«iu w ill feel lik e  w ork
ing ; you’ll  h# c h e e r fu l; fu ll o f  vigor 
and am bition

iHwlwAn'a L iv e r  T o n e  l a  ta itlrsly  
irge fahte , therefor# harml#aa and ran  
not aatlvnt# Olv# H to your rh lld ra a

-J r-
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S IL V K R T O N  STAR

M r t .  E o a  T id m a r t h

Health Brings Beauty
CirU, Read T liisI

PufMo, Colo.— “W hrn  my daiiKtitrr, 
now Mri. Eta Tidmarsh, w «» iixtrcn 
•hr tulfrred terribly at timri a* many 
RirU do, and did not frcl real good 
at any time. She had pimple* all 
over her body. A  friend tola^me to 
get her a bottle of Dr. Pierce’* Fav
orite Preacription, at her daughter 
had taken it and had derived wonder
ful relief from it. My daughter took 
three bottle* and now *he i* per
fectly well— never ha* a headache or 
backache. NVe both never forget to 
recommend Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Pre- 
•criptton.”— Mr*. Lula Davi*, 108 ^  
K^an* Ave.

Your health !* mott Important to 
you. It’* eatily improved.

Obtain Dr. Pierce’* Pretcriptloa 
now, in liquid or tablet*, from your 
druggitt or *end 10c for trial pkg. 
of tablet* to Dr. Pierce’* Invalid*' 
Hotel in Buffalo. N. or write for 
free medical advice.

G u a r d  A g a i n s t  * * F lu ”  
With Musterole*

Infltienta, Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually etart with a cold. The moment 
you get thoee warning aches, get buay 
with gotxj old Musterole.

Musterole is a counter-irritant that 
ntlieres congestion (which is what a 
scoW really is) and stimulates circulation.

It has all the good qualities of the 
dd-fathioned mustard plaster without 
the blister.

Just mb it on with your (Irgerdipa. 
First you will feel a warm tingle as the 
healuig ointment penetrates the poiaa, 
then a *no(huig, cooling aenaation »nd 
quick relief.

Have Muiderole handy for emergency 
uae. It may prevent serioua illneaa.

35c and 65c. in jars and tubaa.
BmUtr thmn m m tu tm d  ptmHm

There are scores 
o f reasons why

Petmiffum Ja l l f  hm 
m tto n n fd  m huu«*bokS maiMtAj A 
fpw o f  tbem  are buriM. 
cuU. I t  COMM In b# tU M ~ «tn U 4 ru c*  
g i tU  and general •taraa. 
CHisiSKOuuM M4KrrACTUAiMO ca.|0—aiMilsei

Vaseline
B egU SM O f 

PrfROLEUM  JEUr

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH

W han the body begina to atiffan 
•nd movamant bacocnaa painful 
k ia uaually an indication that tha 
kidnaya ara out of order. Keep 
thaaa o rp ra  haahhy by

L A T M R O P * a

^  HAARLKM  OIL 'A p

|Outofthe| 
I Darkness I
I  By ^

1 Charles J. Dutton |

=  -viMlHll|||J|||l||B|||J||||||h|iHe«- S
22 * *

MB

2  im  f  D«M U—4 a C« . IM S

M VSTeRY ON MYSTERY

“The dlntfiet attorney ro— to nta 
faet. aayina alonly. t am coins to 
call ttrtfTeur. who waa chauftour 
for Mr. fclyka. Ho wlll^'

• e • m, • •
“Someone pushed b«rk a chair, 

and then audtlenly, rUinc above 
all ela# and rlnglnc (hrouch the 
room with a horror that eeemed 
to clue me to iny e«Mil, came a 
ehrteii of terror. It waa euetalned 
for a aerond. then dit»d away la 
a Icmg. eobbinc niuan.• • • • • •

“Hartley dropped to hie kneea be* 
Bide Hoche and gave one aearrhlng 
look at the man. then etralghtened 
up with a queer expreeelon on hla 
face. He p<»lnte«1 allently to the 
chufTeur. On hla brown coat, alow* 
ly darkening and widening, waa a 
■plotch of blood, and from hla 
hreaat protruded the hilt of a 
knife.**

Mere'a an enthratling myefery 
atury that pilea myatery on myo* 
tery. Hartley, the famoua crim- 
Inologlet, undertakes to eatabltah 
the guilt or Innocence of two con* 
victa tn priaftn for the attempted 
h'irglary of the houee of Robert 
Hlyke. Alnioat imnirdlaielv thero* 
after Rlyke !■ myaterloualy mur* 
dered. and then, at the Inqueat 
Hriffeur. hla auspected chauffeur, 
le Btahhed to death in the midst of 
a n>omful of people.

The author la Charles J. Dutton 
a new writer, who made a name 
with "The Underwood Mystery.**

Tbo wnridM Standard recnedy lot kIdwsTt 
Mv*r, MacWlBr and uric acM trnublaa. 
Pacnoua ainca I6M. Taka ragalarly and 
k**p *n guod baalth. la  thraa riii*. all 
dfttggiaia. Ouarantaad M  raprasaatad.
Laab la. tWa aaJaa CaU Madal aa

S k i n  T r o u b l e s
' Soothed “ ““

W i t h  C u t i c u r a
SaapB*. a m d »* . T<

•ai«l> HO MOHKI
«4

'.aritow. akiasaS C
ill ar t
L, row

>lillVi.n. t r ^  a-aal caba^a^al.ai^^la.aiK(
M.a. mall ar at.r 

-  • ---- TM.I
O p. II I* II 
a .bar.a. aailaat
OIUMiA. OA.

CHAPTER I

In Which an Old Crima Again Comaa 
to Light.

Thai Friday aftmirMin, aa I ram* 
up the atrii* of John liartiry ’a bniis* 
In Qraiiirrry M|uar*, th* lun was 
shining for the Oral tlius In aaren 
day*. I'nlorklng tha door, I ent*r*<) 
tha ball and waut up tha stairs to 
niy room.

ITila week of rain In tha rolddi* 
of Jun* had a|K>llad Hartler'a Inng- 
planiivd flailing trip, and had krpt u* 
In th* city. It «aa  a trip ha had h*an 
looking forward to for a long tiro*, 
nines In tha |ia*t f*w  years thare had 
l>**n f«w  opiiortunltles for such 
things. In fact, alnea liUT wartlay 
had iwsaail very faw nights In hla 
own hoiia*. About a year Irafora w* 
want Into th* war, thoa* who followail 
riiniliial niyatarla* notlead that Kart- 
lay’a name waa no longer connoetail 
with the anlutlim of criiii*. i ’arhapa 
they wondariHi a little at this. Whan 
tha full story o f the work of the Ha- 
rral Marvlee In tha war Is told, rarog- 
nltlon will ha given to th* part ha 
plnyatl ill bringing it to a vldorloua 
etiiielualon. Liitll than, all '  ran aay 
la that whan be ratumad to New York. 
In the spring of lO'JO, hla work for 
tha govvrninant had aiidad.

Tb* flrst thing that be did upon hla 
arrival waa to riaar np a pile o f mall 
that ran hark fwr aavaral weeks; bis 
neat waa to plan several weeks’ Oah 
lag In the lakes o f northam Main*, 
on tha very uay that wa war* to start 
It had roinnianrad to rain, and never 
eaasad f» r  wven days. Talegraoia 
told UB that In Maine It waa raining. 
t«Mi. In ahaer dlagaai liartlay burled 
himaalf In hla library and went to 
work on hla long-iieglerted book, “The 
(lalnni* Llteratura of th* KIghtaenth 
Ontury."

Aa I glanm l out o f the window of 
my room that FrMay aftemiMai, I aaw 
that tha rain *"bb last over. 1 waa 
w i«derlng whether Hartley would go 
to Main*, after all. when there rams 
a rap at iiiy door. Opening It, I found 
llanaa, Bartley's old colored man. who 
said with a grin. “ Mr John aaya. Mr 
rail, that yon ara to mm* down to 
th* library, fur that man Kugers Is 
coming."

Aa I followed him down tha stairs,
I woiid*re<l what It was that waa 
bringing llogera. chief of the i'aniral 
ufflea, to III* bouse at this tini* of tha 
• fterniMSi. Although H<»gera and Hart
ley were tha heat o f frianda, and the 
chief had been fon-ad mur* ihah our* 
to ask tha aid of Ha.tlejr In hla cases, 
he uaually tuad* hla vtslta In th* era- 
ning, tfia r  the day'* work aaa aver, 
A call at four !■ tha afiamoao 
aaeniad to prnmit* that aomalhlng on 
usual had hapt>**tad, aumethlng o f 
■ueb Importaaca that It could not 
wall. (Vuld ha aocur* Hartlay'a aldl 
I knew that Rartlay bad hot lataadad 
to taka up any mor* raaa* until b* 
bad bad a kmg raoL Rtlll, If Rogara

had Uic proUieui of Suuie uouiual 
crime to lay tiafora u». ha uiigbi 
cliiHig* hla plaua

Hurt lay wa* at hla great desk whan 
I aulerad the library. Ua gaia me a 
anille, Ilian aaot on eiau tu.ng tha ' 
hooks which covered lla lop. That I 
morning he had nn-alved a great ho* ] 
from Ills French di*aler. anl he wio 
buay with Its ronlelita. A« he did 
uu| apeak, I droppad lul* tha great I 
ariiichair hy hla side.

Aa 1 KMikad at him I wonilcred. a* ■ 
1 hud dona no lualiy lliuaa tafor*. that 
ha aliotild lie the great criminal In- 
vioitlgalor that he was It »us o ,. i 
lust thing anyone would ct|N-ct him 
to ha. MU hrmllng. hU fuiiniy. and 
above all hla lllerary laatev, were not 
BUch MS one would ax|>aci to tlnd in a 
iHiin who luukas the running down of 
crlmlnnla hla life work. m . fin. fure 
with liM clear-cut featuri-*. i '|in,j of 
a long line of .New Engbiml an' eators. . 
nilghi have haco a bl’dioirt, on. that 
lovcil dogs and children, and who hud 
a heart bigger than hla rre.-d. 1 
picked up one « f  the «lx thin, narrow 
hooka In heavy gray pji;icr lovera that 
lay before him. and glaiice.1 at the 
lllla. “The Haglonamentl of the lj|. i 
vine Aratino." I wa. about to open 
It when the dorirbell run*. |

Hurilay gltnced up at the sound j 
• nd Buld, ‘That mtiBl ha l(o '̂ r ,

The next inouiani lUin e, bowing ' 
aa be alwuys did In aiiiiounclng any- ; 
one. tialiered Hogers Into the room. 
Hogers hud liealt M the head of the | 
Central otflee for aboiit tive years. In 
that time he had liullt up for hltu*elf 
l ie flneat repuintlon that any city 
detective had aver had. ii,. nai i,„| 
a hrilllant man, nor. f'lr that matter, 
an edticalad one. hut hl« lare n m- 
tuon sanae and hla ali ilute honeety 
had won for him the re!.(«ct of the' 
people of tha city.

lla  liHik a chair, and after laying, 
“ Hello, Julin." to Hartley anil a word 
to me, he took a cigar from the box 
that Hartley puahcil over to him.

Then, 'caning arroai the table, he 
picked up one of the toluinca. The 
h<H>k fell o[tan at a picture, he start
ed as he liMiked at H. then handed It 
to me’ with a aly w.nk.

“That’s a flu# sort o ' a book to 
show an hnneat and moral police offl- 
car. I f  I foutid a b*Nii .ellar on L  e 
Avanu* with one. I » i  <| b \e biro 
plncloHl,"

Hartley swung arouiid :n hla »hk*r, 
•aw which b<e>k It » a i  and langhatL

“ Wall, llogera.•• le  .n d, "Ih* man 
that wrote that b" , llc<l a g<Nid many 
hundred years a  ̂ Me « »<  Ihc graataat 
advrniurar of hl< tn) the flnit real 
hlarktuallar, a m lO t! a( made hla liv
ing by hla v .lli A l^  he happana<t 
to b* a poet u. d d’auiatlaL us wall 
as a rogua."

Hogers took hli cigar from hla 
miaiih and mi>.ii,i|ad w ltl a grin. 
“ Wbal wa^cgiJ tclgy a crook."

I could aoe il>ei ^ara  was aoma- 
thing <0 lha rhiara mind, but Just 
what It was we were not to I cam for 
soma tiii.e. lie talketl, flnt about 
th* ruin than alwiul Ilia haaahall 
team. ID fact of *-arylhlng but the 
pur|Hma tial hud brought him. That 
waa hi* '-'ay, ■* wa both knew It 
waa not uHl he had lighted a ea<-nnd 
cigar ai'd had t>aan silent several mo- 
manta that ha turned to Hartley and 
said;

“ Join.. I have a case for yon."
Hanb-y threw me a quirk glance, 

than ai cred. “ Hnt you know. Hog 
era, I d' h I cere to taka up any mor* 
maea iiniil I have been away Oahlng 
and had •

Th* 'h f nodded, but added. "Well, 
this woii i t>* much o f a rae*. ft a 
not m> 'a ir. anyway. I ha|i|>enail to 
aa* the . vamor th* other day. and 
h* aak- me to get yon to look Into 
th* mailer and roak* him a r*|H>rt.“

1 glau' '1 at Hartley. Th* governor 
o f tha stn'e did not, as a nil*. Interrat 
bimaalf In criminal matters If tbia 
was a < «• that ha wished lU iilay 
to InvrBi'gata. than It must h* wimw 
thing very unusual, ln>iead. Hy lha 
little gleiiro of Intereal In hla aye*.
I could Be* that he agreavl with ina.

"What Is lha caaeT* ha aakec
“ Well," answered Itogera after a 

abort paUB*. “ I don't auppose you 
know anything about It; though you 
may have aem It mentioned la lha 
|Hi|>ers Binca you muraeil. It all 
at acted a year ago. It wa* a rob 
bery."

Hartley gava a lltlla exclamation of 
dlBgiiat. “Ton know that roM>ery 
rases are out of my line. Thera I* 
never anything of Intarest In them. 
Hcalile*. a robbery that to<ik place 
year ago must b* all Battled by thia 
tim e"

llogera I'Mtk nia cigar from hla llpa, 
fried |o blow a amoke ring. failed, and 
•Imply Bald. “Wall, the two cha|H> 
tbal they say committed this rvhbary 
ar* now In Jail with a aaven yaara 
*1 retch ore* |ha«n.

“ You know, John, after all. I don t 
know such a devil of a lot shout this 
thing }«e lf. I got mixed up In It 
by ac- 'lent. I happened to aa* lb* 
govenior oa another roattar; and 
when I had Snlahad my bualnaaa, ha 
told ta* ba had raralvad a good 
many leilara asking hiro la pardon 
lha men that ware In Jail foe th* 
t'lrci* lAka rnbbary. Many of ihass 
lattara «raiq froaa Intryara, In which 
Ihey said that after tkay had rand 
tk* *Ti<ien«ik donkiad It Un hmo

ware guilty Also, una of these reform 
siM-lallas has gut mixed up In th* 
thing. Tue gtivarnor bad read the 
evidence brought out at lit* trIaL and 
he l>allaved hlinacif that U»# wen 
might nut l>* guilty of tha rubbery. 
Then he aaked me If you ware In th* 
city; and, when 1 raid ‘Yes,’ h* sug- 
geBlpil that I aak you to look Mio tha 
affair. I f  you. after hdvlag Inveatl- 
gnlad the matter, think the men are 
InniM-ant, than he will pardon them. 
He Bald. alBii. tbm tlier* waa some 
sort of a fund fruin which he cuuld 
pay your fee."

Hartley gave me a curious look, 
then turned to Uugara. "That part’s 
all right, llogera Only 1 haven't the 
fHlnlatl Idea what you ara talking 
ahuul. O f courae, I knuw where Circle 
loike la. It'a near Saratoga. A 
friend of mine has a aummar plac* 
there. Hut hayond that. 1 have no 
Idea what you ara driving a t Why 
noi start at tha beginning and tall ms 
what this crime waaT’

With a grin tha rfllef started at tha 
beginning of the story.

"O f ctiursa, you know who Uot>erf 
Slyke la r

Bartley nodda<l; but. seeltig that I 
did uot recogiilx* tb* name, h* turned 
to me.

‘Te lt, don’t you remember th* Wall 
Street broker who announced at a 
Hilly Sunday niaating that h* had 
l>av*i converte<l, and that he was go
ing to give hack to hla clients tb* 
money they had lost In hla oftlcer'

Both Hartley and llogera laj.“ had, 
and the latter rommenied, "H «  never 
gave It hack."

“ No," said Hartley, "he never did. 
That converalo-. did not atlck. Slyke

"T *  a student of criminal llt- 
•ratur* lb * finding of ai^ aid 
crime raatagad la ralhar Inlar- 
••ting. Thai's why I said I 
wauld Ilka ta look Into IL“

WOIMII $0 III 
COULOHOTWOBIC
Gained Strenftli, Weiglit and Now 
Dobf Own Work, bj Taking Lydia 
£. Pinkban’s Vegetable Compound

■arion, Ind.—" I  waa all run-down, 
narvuus and bant over. 1 could hardly 

drag  around, let 
alone do my work. 
I read a»roe letters 
in tha (Niuera telling 
what Lydia E. Fink- 
ham'a Vega t ab le  
G>n>|«>uuii had done 
fur other* and 1 
thought 1 would try 
IL Then a man told 
my husband about 
his wife and what 
good it had dona bar 
and wanted him to

ba*« me
could I
time, and whan I hadtaUian three bottle*

t ir lL  I took one bottl* and 
I what It did for me in a weak ’*

I had gained both in atrangth and weight 
and waa doing my own work. 1 toakit 
befor* my last baby waa bom and it
balpad m* so much. 1 aura am glad to 
recommend the Vavetabl* Compound to 
any ivoman who aulTars from femal* ail- 
manta, for I know by ex penance what 
it can do. I hav« ua^ Lydia £. Pink- 
ham’■ Sanativ* Wash, also tb* Uver 
nUa. too, and think them fine. Mrs 
W m. EuiAinuK, GiO E. Grant Street, 
Marion, Indiana.

A record of nearly flf^  years service 
should convinee you of the merit of 
Idrdla £. Finkham’a Compound.

la a strange aur' of a chap. Hla - 
friends are few acd there uave been 
wild rumors aa to wher* be gut hla 
money. He has dabbled a hit in splr- 
ItuallBni. and lias been fooled by aer* 
eral medluma"

llogera niMided In agreement. 
“That’a the chap. He haa a place at 
Circle Lake. He has lived there for 
tha last two years all tha year round.
No one knows exactly why he left tha 
city, but It It said that he has Icat a 
lot of money In atucka."

He pauBol, then continued, “ It wa* 
Hlyke who had the roll>ery Karly 
one Wflwnlng, about a year ago, hla 
ste|>-<laughter came to hla room and 
Bald there were burglars downstairs.
He Juiii|M-<l from his t>e<L *mL without 
any wea|Min, rushed down the stairs, 
while the girl siayevl mi Ih* top step. 
From then on. It become* mlx«-d up."

“ Mixed upT" asked Hartley.
"Yea. Just what took place and 

how many men were in the room at 
the time, was a ;>«lnt of dispute at 
the IriaL Toe girl say* she 1* sure— 
that la. almost sure— there were two 
men In the room. On th* other hand. 
Hlyke saya there waa o l y  one; 
thmigh, ha added, thar* might have 
haan a sacood man whoia ha CM not 
aaa. Thar* waa a bit of a struggla, 
and tha man Juropad out W  an opao 
window and got aw ay"

Hartla.v, who had llalenad carafully, 
asked. “They did not get anythingr

"No. not a thing. Tha safe In tb* 
room w aa uno|>anad."

“ Ara ihasa man," asked Baiiley, 
•the iKjea that ar* aervlng th* sat an 
years BanlencaT"

Kogers paused long enough to light 
enotliar cigar, and Ihmw hack hla 
head to watch the smoke curl to Ih* 
celling liafora h« replied, "That'a Ih* 
hlg question."

He was silent for a moment, then 
contlnuetl:

"A fter the burglara got out of th* 
window. Hl.vke CBlh*d up the d ty p«B 
lice and also the state police. When 
(he rtty police arrivetl at tha houo* 
Ihey made no arrests. Hut early that 
same morning the state (adlre picked 
up two men s IhmiI six mile* awa.v >n 
The other side of Saratoga They 
were toith well-known characters who 
had l>een In tronhl* before. On* ol 
the men had a slight bmla# on hi* 
head. Hlyke claimed that In tha 
atniggle ha hit on* of the rofibar* 
with a can*. Both roan refused t* 
aay whera thay hai haen during tht 
night Tha Blranga thing about II 
waa that they were taken to than* 
awn homes l>afofa being locked up 
Whan they were searched, th* pollrg 
found nothing on them whatever."

IT U  Uk. C O N Tt.N U K U .y

W om an ’ s lyilamma.
“  'Men ar* men ’ alia Bald, and then 

are only two va Met lea--man whon 
wi>mao Ilk* and tnati whom womei 
don't Ilka. . . .  I f  a girl marries a 
man *vhom woman Ilka, ah* la nevei 
at rest. With a man whom womai 
do not Ilka, aha la vary happy— iht 
choir* lla* haiwaan th* |iabga o f Jenl 
ouay and the dulln*** of bon-dum.' 
FttMo “ Woman’a Wnya and WUaa," by 
Alfred l-atg*.

•ta rlln f An***.
*N>ilonal, I bear yon'r* a cabDota 

sear an likkar." " I *ana. I'rq  hnq u 
■Ian my aducaUoa aCraMn*

IF STOMACH IS 
TROUBLING YOU, 
CHEW A FEW !!

Instantly! End Indigestion, Gas, 
Heartburn, Acid Stomach

Tesla pleasant' Work wondara! n i#  
moment you (hew a few tahlid* of 
Papa's IHaiiapatn all lha silsary 'of In- 
dlgaatlnn and diaordared stomach and*.

Y'our aluiuacb ne»-d* this harialesa 
help. Oaf relief for a few ■-eiil- Mll- 
U»aa o f dy*pa|dlcs and atoroacb suf
ferers never l«o(bared aay more. Any 
drug Mora

C o n  s t i p a t i o n
Rrliovod f f ith o u t  tho V m  

o f  lA u m t i f r t
Najal is a lukriraat— not a 
madicina *r laxauv*— a* 
ranaat grip*.
Wban yeu ar* <«*iatipatad. 
net aneugh of Nalnra’a 
lubricaunc liquid la pr(»- 
dacad IB tba bowel t*  keep 
tba fo ld  west* soft aad 
BMviag. Doclars praomba 

Najol baraua* 
it acta Ilka 
t b i a  natnral 
labrxranl a a d  
Urns rapUcas 
iL T ry  It tw- 

,day.

A HJeWKiAWT-nOT A LAXATIVt

HOBO KIDNEY 
BLADDER 
REMEDY

A nrw and affertia* balm lor Kid
ney and Bladder traatinaot. Made 
at Harba No AkohoL N« habit 
lorroinc drugs

Traotjnant 6 bottle* for 00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for tba 
aokiiM Nothing likr it. Will*;
HOBO MEDICINE CO.

BEAUMONT. TEXAS

QREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
c o iiM U N O

r«4ls^#s %hs
p s r s t y s B i s  U m 4 fnt 

M  r— mH s f Isss
SSSSH»WP» Is tP̂ SHSSfll 
tArssi s»4 Use 4ISSSM hw 
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THE S I lV E R If lN  S T 'R
orKMi) «»f Britcoe County

E'̂ f blight'd l)**c 5. lyy i Pubiwbf'd ev»-rv Kridnv.

J W Rvd«*r,...................................... Editoi und EVoprietor.
Entered h* second class mail m atter the E’o-it 
office. St Silvertun, Texas, in aorordsnce w ith  an 
act of Cuntrreat of March 3rd. 1879.

hUB.'^R jPl ION R A jE
In Briscoe County, One Year............................................ $1.50
Outside o'Briscoe Count V................................ . .....$2.t0

AHVERI lSlNC RATE
Dtsplay Adveriisini;. t^r column inch, ..........  ..... 25 cts.
Locals or "readers” ,pe" line.................................. lU c's.
Clasnffied Advertit-intr, per l in e ....................................Sets.
S ix Words to tiie line, minimum price for sny ad., . . .2 5 c is .

Onituarv notices and res)lutions, in rxct^(l i f ten liner 
will tie charaed at line rates. All ads will l e run uniil ordered 
out. Payment for lejral advertisint; due af ter the last run, re 
eardless of court action Parties ordering rapie held resi oiif ihle

P H I N V I E W  U N D ER TA K IN G  
C O M P A Q

Licensed Embalmers
Phone

6-6.50

W. tl.’ BRIMBERKY
OIURKn II I I *

Offic* al Court Houio 
Milverton,

Feed, Hay &  Coal
Corn per lOO  pounds: $1.95  
Maize: $1.75. A lfa lfa  Hay: $30  
Lum p Coal :$ 18.00

I^d ivcred  at your door. W e haul and truck.

Buck Bwird, Rusty Arnold.

Tex

OR. J. J. BRE KLR
PmSICIAN > ilKOIIN

Offico in tiriteur County Hunk Oldg 
Plume ill

Silvertnr, . Texn.

I

HARDINGS HELPING HAND

TRK KI.N(;
Of All Kinds

I l a 1 «  u hirur, anv where 
J, C. C *’  rick, Qi’ itaque, Tex

(Jackson Colliep
S U C C E S S O R  T O

F A R M E R ’S  STATE

B A N K
As a democratic editor of a democratic newspaper in a drtn 

«>cratic section of a democratic state, it is nut so very surprisiti> 
th«t the Star man is not particularly tickled with the admi' istra 
turn of President llardin»f. N »r do we figure that it matters i. U ijci 
o f a lut to Warren (i whether his administration has theai , \.
of ttip Star or of a Hinifie democrat from Silverton fo San Kranci 

Co. or from (fuitaque to Cape Cod for that matter. Thanks to he 
fac. that he had enouah brains to hire men with m >re brains, h* 
made a succ-.s in ■•peratimj a newspaper in a sma I Ohio city an<- 
he pr .b.bly c >u <i < t by in Si verton. with a litlie c  achin« fron j ’*!** delivery. Several yining

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

5 c.ni. porUtM, m nimum 2^elt. 

F O R  S A L E
S. C. R. I. REDS. I haves few 

fin* full blood birds for immedi-

Oiiita()ue, T e x a s .

the ore-uMi' editor and me iteiieral putilic. Ine developenient of 
tbe pre<idenl int > a man with a single idea is a worldw i le misfor
tune but no particular sui pme to li s .any criii.s w iu> ctiaiued thai 
he was tcxi narrow tyetweeii the eyes. He is a man who thinks and 
dreams “ ship supsidy”  and that alone. Certain it is that if there 
is a sinicle democrat left with a fair sixed workini; balance at the 
ba nk or a blue iky interest in a steam ship, he ouirht to remain the 
fro t d of President HardinK until the undertaker massages hii 

c»un:enan<*e with emtuilminif fluid.
There was plenty of ura't, dis-

honesty and waste in the admin- ■'"d The govern
i-(r  U'lii (iurinyr the war Enit it 
would eem that seme 
dei s have hee.i perpetrated b

the republican, economy sdmini around $3,000 each, the
str .lull. ;\ rr i ir example is 
the recent ■ tie al auction of $310 
OUU UUO worth o f wooden abips. 
built under high preMure durintt 
the war that Belgium

snips were S'dd
ment has hundreds of linotypes 

ilirtv ' millions of other equipement 
The linotypes probably cost 
them
Star will hid two per cent on the 

. wtiole works, not that we need 
I It all but for purely patriotic 
reasons. Then under the same 

miuht i in the ehip sultsidy
have bean, and t>acon and the Star could borrow
world mad* safe from iheravaires * " 7 *  f**"' ■ "‘1
o f tb* god of war. Tho«. ship. ^
were ►>ld by Chairman Lasker a plant the size of the
for the magnificent kum of $750. R »« » «  ^*'r to t ie !
0»n just a little over two per ceni I o^^er line of
of iheir cos . Incidenfaly ©ne "hipping
of the boats purchased at this ‘ W** "re for it if  it 
very auction was insured the next P*"**’*̂ around. In closing we 
day fur$2.y.OOO by its new owner. forbear ridding our edi-
U ider Mr. Harding’s pet scheme i *®*’*®* *he following re
these very Eiuats will be put ini["*^.*‘ ’ . *he

= etis, one extra fine cookre 
j'iiitable to head pen. One good 
young cuckrel, a splendid gen I 
eral utility bird. J 0  J«nies, | 
Quitaque. Texas. 6 9 pd!

BRISCOE COUNTY SCHOOLS 
We are showing handsome line 

of engraved Commencement pro
grams. Announcements and j 
Cards. Come in and look over 
the samples and pries.
THE STAR. SILVERTON TEX

It

I'T'he p ifs t  iVlationai © a n k
SILVERTON. 1 EX AS.

JNO. Hl/RSON. Prr,. J. ff. «4 / A . Vict PrrB.
FRANK P. BAIN, Caihier.

Copitai.. S30t000,00

Surplua and Undivided Profita. . . . .  120,000,00

commission, be entitled turn gov 
erroent t>or.us and a caah loan 
at nut over two per cent. Cer
tainly mighty nice for the fellow 
•n the inaide but it is what Sher
man said war was to the farmer, 
stock man and everyone who is”  
•n iheou' side looking in” .

T > bring the matter home, the 
Star would maw* the same prop 
asicion to the goverment that 
was made recently by a Dakota 
editor; W e need a new linotype ! 
a a  ntder pres*, a job press and i 
in fact a comp!ft<-ne*v e<|nii>ment j 
anJ we understand that Uncle l 
S* i. •perate* «  printing office at j 
VA a- aington that la operated at a , 
sn x-. itig lost Ti e sario* concern 
plai.i "e ls  pr'ni-d env<'ioj.<-<i tOj
Sm ti, J >nesdc Blown, at Butter-j 
m Ik junction at the rale of $1 98! 
per I iMki while the cheapest No. | 
1. rag envelope ws ran buy coats 
th« Star $2 03 a thousand laid 
down in Silverton. Uncle Sam’s 
product is deadheaded from 
Washington tr the extreme C(»rn-, 
ers of his domain while t ^ ' 
country printer t>ays the freight | 
and Z'̂ ne rates to Silverton. The | 
wooden ships were being owned 
at a loas. the goverment printing 
efficeis a toaa.let’s make it agen-j 
•ral rule, sell it at auction as the i

justice of a ship sutisidy w hile 
the soldiers bonus and public 
highways receive the adminisls 
tive scowls of President Harding

FURNITURE FOR SAl K 
New iron heii, second hand 

folding bed, cabinet, book r a i ' C  j 
and wash stand. In g'^od con
dition. I

Mrs. Sales C-t ffey. 2t pd j

Martins S. C. I^eds 
They Lav, Thev Win They Pay.

Eggs $2 50 (u r 15 
(My Mottol I sm 1 ot saUkfied 
until you are.
A. P. Martin. Tulia, Texas 8 11

New Shoes
W e have just received 
a shipment of wom
ens spring shoes for 

wear.

Kids

Attorney Russell and Mr. Cle 
ments were over from Plainview 
Monday on business.

Our phone is No. 6h I f  anv of 
Vour friends, die, gel married, 
go visiting or go to jail, phone 
u«. We want the r< ws. THE 
STAR.

Patents
Suedes

LOST - On Jsnu!> 8th s 
duck, sheep pelt, lin ' coat. S-

.. -----  i W. of Silverton, any find’n r
A new shipment of the newest Is-me pEease bring it to tre .''»sr

Office and get rewnrd. It pd.'Spring styles in slipoers. Tan 
jand Blaeks. at Cowarts 8 -9

D. M. C. THEATER
PRtXIRAM 

FRIDAY. Jan. *J6

M arie Prevost, 
in “KISSED

STAR COMEDY:

♦»

I>wt— Roll of b» d d itB e tw een  
Turkey and Silv»*rton Mf)ndav- 
Finder please leave at 1 .rd Car 
age, Silverton.

. E W. Wickers. It. p d

j Three thoroughbr«d Poland 
i China. h".*r pigs, three month*
I u!d. N o  better anyw here,

MiVier Crawfor.i. 8 9

SATURDAY. Jae. 27.

Herbert Rawlin- 
son, in 

The Black Bag
STAR COMEDY:

Phone us the new*. I f  it’s of 
interest to vou, it is of interest 
to the readers of THE -■'TAR- j 
Phone 68 '

Come in and make 
your selection from  
these new beautiful 
styles while our sizes 
are complete.

Try a pair of our 
“Holeproof” hosiery 
there’s none better.

SILVERTON D.G. CO.
Dependable Goods

« « **

Doors open at 6.30 
Show .Mart at 7.00 
Admiasion 10—25 eta.

Several nunffKTa in the New 
Spring Styl**a in slipp«rs. Tan 
and Black, ('owartn. 8—9

W ANTED-Second hand 
case, sectional preferred 

THE STAR.

Eiook

If

I Have Moved My
Filling Station
To the W agon  Yard  Stand 

N. W . Cor. Square

Gaa. Oils Tires. Tubes.
W. A. Dickerson.
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C I T A T I O N
By Publication.

T H ^ T A T E  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

Wiitreas, by viiture o f' 
authority vo:iled in me, as true- i 
tee named and appointed in a| 
certain deed of truat, recorded in 
volume No. 4. on paRe No. 195, 
of the Deed of Truat Recurda of 
Briicoe County, Texas, executed 
and delivered to me on the 1st 
day of March A. I). 1921, by W 
S (treRR and wife Emily E 
CreKR, tor the better aecLreina 
the payment of one certain 
promissory note for the sum ot 
Two loousund eiRlit bundled U i>

IdOJodars, whic i is iiii>r> 
fuliv described in said deeo ul 
truHi executed by the said W S. 
G r«.  ̂ >pi March 1st A D 1921, 
said note payatde to the coder oi 
**The Farmeia Stale Bs ..k. c>: 
Quitsque, Texas, and dm* on t » 
1st day oi January A. 1). 1922, 
wiiii interest thereon fioni dau 
at the rate of ten per cent per an* 
num until paid, and also provio 
iiiR tor (hf payment of ten pei 
cent addiilonal on the amount oi 
principal and interest then due 
as attorney.'* fees, if placed in 
the iiand.s of an utlurney tor col- 
lee tiuii;

And w'hereas, the said ncue 
WHS duly extended on April 27, 
A D 1922 unto October 1st A. D. 
1922;

And whereas, Tne Farmers 
Stale Bunk, of Quitaque Texas*' 
for a valuable consideration has 
told assigned and delivered said 
note to Jackson Comer, and the 
said Jac.ksun Collier is now the 
leRal owner and holder of said 
note;

And whereas, tiie said W. S. 
GreKR lias made default in the 
payment of said note, the pay 
nient of which was duly extended 
to Octoder 1st A. D. 1922, and 
the same is now Iona past due 
and unpaid, principal, interest 
and attorney fees, and the said
W S. GrextC has been noiiii>-d«
that said n >te was past due and 
• npaid:

Ami whereas, said past due 
note now amounts to the sum o 
Thirty four hundred eleven &  90- 
100 dollars, includina principa. 
interest and attorney fees;

And whereas. I have been 
requested by Jackson Collier, the 
present leRal holder and owner 
of said note, to enforce said 
trust. I will otter for sale, be
tween the legal hours thereof, to 
wit; between 10 O'clock a. m, . 
and 4 O’clock p. m. at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, on 
the first Tuesday in Keburary A. 
D 1922 the same being the 6 day 
of said month, at the coiftlhouse 
door in the town of Silverton. 
Texas, in Briscoe County, the 

foliowiiig dV'icrilied property to 
wit: All of the East three hundred 
and twenty acres of land out of 
section N*>, 10. Block No .3. T. &. 
P. Rv. Co., in ririscce County, 
Texas, with all the rights mem 
bers, and appurtenances t'nereto 
in any wise l>elonging. subject to 
a prior lien of $1,000 00 due to 
Walter Darlington.

Z. C. Collier
7 9 TruMee,

H A f^ D W A R S
There are a thousand items 
isii a Complete Hardware  
Stock that are in daily use.

W[ CA RY A C'JMPLtTt lINt

1

it

I

STOVES, CROCKERY,
SHELF H AR D W AR E ,

w i n d m i l l s , w a g o n s ,
HARNESS, ETC. ETC.

There i s hard!y an item 
needed in the hoiifta and on 
the farm  that we do not 
carry for your convenience.

S E D A N

New Price

I
J. A- B A I N
H A  R D  W A R E

NOTiCE r
rO CONTHACTUHS ,

FOR COUNTY HOAD WORK [

C IT Y  T A X E S  N O W  D U E

All city taxes now due and 
must be paid befttre Feb. 1 Ray- 
able at the . fTice of J. R Burton 
Lbr. Co. to D. U. Alexander 
Citv Clerk. By order “ of th« 
city council.

D. H. Alexander. Clerk, g-9

Silverfor. T c x h s  

January 10, 1922. 
.*Aealed piopiisHb* addres^ed to 
the Commissioners .('oii-i of 
Riiscoe County, T; xas. for the 
improvement < f the Silverton- 
Memphis road in R'ad District 
,Nlo. 8 of Briscoe f^ointy, will t e 
n-ceived at the oHic«* o f'I' L. An 
ilerson. County C erk, .•'ilv 
tor, Texas until I'oe o’clock I* 
M. January .21, 1*.'2!, and then 
p ihiicly om uni ai.d re?<l

Tne improvement includes the 
grading and costruction of drsiii- 
ige structures on 8 5 niihs of 
highway. Tliis worK is •iivided 
irito four sectio'fts. B may be 
lubmitied on e ■ b sertion srper- 
tely. on any i-( mbinatioq of sec 

'iuns, or on uil srclions as a 
whole. Total eRlimale«l quantities 
include, 18 400 Cu. Yds. Eirth 
Excavation; 4.000 Cu Yds. L >0se 
Rock Excavation; 8,5f‘0 Cu, Yds. 
solid Rock Excavation; 28.500Cu 
Y<ls. Borrow Excavation; 2 <100 
,'u. Yds. Sta. Overhaul Excava 
tion; 2.*),(l00 in. ft Corrugated 
Pipe Culverts. 12.000 lbs. rein- 
to cing steel aiufc 130 Cu. Yds. 
t’ Uss ’A ’ Concrete.

Detailed pi nd SpeciAca 
li'WiB of the w rk may he seen 
for (xamination, and informa 
lion miiy be obtained at the < flice 
*f the Midwest Engitieiring Co. 
•t Silverton, Texas.

A certified or cashier’s check 
for five hundred ($5<*0 < 0) dollars i 
• r anv seetioii plu'*fr.e hundrul 
($500 00) dollars f. r i;.ch addi. 
iional section on whuh bids are 
-ubmiU*‘d, made tny able without 
recourse toC D \Vr ghl. Couniy 
Judge tif Hri-coe County, must 
.»ccomiiany each pr p- sal. as a 
guarantee *hai ihe bidder, if sue 
c'Bsful, will enter Into contract 
and make bund in accordance 
with requirementa of the specify 
cations. The right is reserved by 
the Commissionfr’ i  Court to re 
j-ct any and all proposals or to 
waive all technicalities.

Proposals shall Im> submitted 
in realrd envelopes and marked, 
"Bids for the Constructi..n of 
the Silverton Memphis road Road 
District No, 8, Briscoe County’ ’ . 
All bids received will be retain 
ed by the County and will not be 
returned to the bidders. 7 9

THE SILVERTON STAR I stationery at the Star Office.

REAL ESTATE.
r e a l  e s t a t e
FOR SA..E OK llJA D t

For the convenir-nce of 
the public Hnd Ihe dim 
possibility of iiiikipj^ a 
dime, I am goin ’̂ to op
en a real estate office, 
at the STAR OFFICe !

OFFER No. 1
6 Acres in Silverton, 
good orchsrJ, well imp
roved .1 $3,50000 
21 acres m Silverton. 
improved, good orch
ard, some trade or 
time $5,000.00

o f f e r  N o 2
107 acre Oklahoma 
farm, trade for Silver- 
Ion business property, 

O F F E R  No 3 •
5 room modern house 
in .‘\rdmore. Okla. 
paved street, rented at 
$45 per month. Trade 
for S iverton business 
property Or good farm.

MISSCELANEOUS;
1 2Hoc a mi. S. E Silver- 
ton. Traile for husmesa,
1 2. 2l» mi. east of Tuba. 
Fenced, broken, well etc. 
$I5 pet acre.
1 4 Sec. Briscoe $17 50. Ad 
j 1 s sch'Hil house 
1 4 xec 1 mile fmm school 
bouse, i n highway $15. 
1 4 sec. vith fairly g«>o«l 
in'prnv 'll -nts, a good one. 
$.20
1 sec !•> mi. west Plain 
view. II i>  Co , running 
water <' k, IPO acre alfat 
fa, w I improved, sell at a 
bargain.
$6 (Kt Memiihis property 
to trxi • ' r Pl.'iins Innd 
Motel ai i iuydaPa. Trad< 
for fart' in Klo> d or Briscoe

TRADb> OF ALL KINDS

The buyers have already
commenced to nibble. Set

your hook
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

J. W. RYDER 
The Star Offic s.

At  the new l ow price the Ford 
Sedan represents a greater val
ue than hats ever been offered.

It provides enclosed car com
fort in a dependable, quality 
product at a minimum cost

Your order placed now will 
insure reasonably prompt de
livery. Terms if desired

^ S ILV E H IO N  M ‘ T K C lM P A N Y
NORitiojii & non PROPS

DONOHOOWARE HDW.CO
Plainview, . Texas.

New window shades to re
place those worn out or torn; 
they brighten the home in
side and out like a new coat 
of paint. We show them now 
in beautiful tint colors, with 
and without the fringe and 
scollops.

A new floor of linoleum for 
the kitchen. It's such a kelp 
to the housewife, and it im- 
provts the looks of the room 
so much. Unoieiim and Congo- 
leum rugs for the dining and 
livin̂  ̂ room$. Many excellent 
patterns shown and the price 
is reasonable.

A very complete line of 
hardware and furniture. Cab 
on us the next time you arc 
in Plainview.

c
r

County Seh,t News.The Star
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Condensail Austin News

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy. Insist!
Unless you sec the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache

Toothache Rheumatism

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Lumbago 

Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Baver’* p.-u ka>;r which contains proper direction*.
H u x ly  “ B a ye r”  b o *e * <ri 12 ta b le t*— .M *o b o ttle *  o f 24 * n j  100— D n io c is U . 

U Um M f« at Sarar MoaatMtara «t  MiauraucachUatar of

.'Millie « tn ii.:'il
er*>uke<t.

m en t u \ r

c a t a r r h a l  d e a f n e s s
ta aftaa eauaad by an tanamod ensdtue* 
• f tba miM-vu* llnm* <>t tb* Rustac ilaa 
TwW Whan thia tuba la lanamad rau 
Kav* a rumbtina boua4 ar lmi>«riart 
haarina rntaaa to« tanammalMa eaa 
b* roducad. your boaring oiajr ba da- 
atroyad for***-

H AU L* CATAKItH MEDICINK «<ll 
da what «a  claiBi fui It-rid your lyotaai 
at I'aiarib ar I>earn«aa cauwd by 
CaUrrti H A IX  S r  ATAKKH Id KUIt'INK 
baa boaa oueioaaful la tba iraatmaai af 

Catarrb for a*»r Kurty Toara 
■aid by all drucglai*
F. J. Ckar*“*' A <>> ■r"I#do, O.

I»nle Stunaliur.v, a ileiiuty atfortiey 
lliiwral. on hearliiit that on* iJeorj* 
1‘wlliHilu* « * •  i-otivU'ieil for all act 
fi'liHilou* : till, boa bamioiil-
oim

Ta Hava a Claar, Swaat Skin
Toiii'h plliiplei*. reilneaa. rouebnea* 
or Itrh inr If any. with ihiflrura Olnl- ' 
nient, iben hath* alth «*Utb'ur« 8<«ap . 
anil hiH »a t* r  Ulna*, dry yently and 
diiaf on a lltll* I'utleura Talcum to 
lear* a faai'iiiatinif frujcrani'* on akin.

- Ki*r>wh*rr ‘iV  earU.—.tdverllaamenL

Tha Stat* Treaaurar hat CAlleil b* 
i pay ritala warranta up to .No. n  'tid 

tha aarrauta oalteU rapidaeotlnif 
tKl.O&Z.

a a *

T h a 'S la t*  rtink lrt Board (ranti>d 
b charter to tha i'omni*r<'ial .'iiJt* 
Bank of Uallaa. catltal ato< k LuO/ 
(KHi 'and aurplua IZO Udu.

* a •
Tha Mouaa ron im lttr* on Inturanca 

haa favorably , reported the hill by 
Mr. Ouinn pruv.d.iic for iw lp 'oc ltr 
III liiaurance matteia between Tuxa* 
and other Htatea and couutrie*

* a a
Attorney Oeneral Kesllng haa mad* 

requeat that he be lelleved a- A 
member of the State Flankinie Hoard, 
and that inatead hla department ts 
tie the legal adviaer of the b ard.

* a a
The Honae haa given full pattage ' 

to It* general bill. Thla «aa the 
bill aboilahtng the aalary of Deputy 
I'lork of the Court of ('riniinal Ap
peals and Increaaing the aalary o r  
the Clerk to IS.OOO yearly. The vot# 
waa >2 to 37.

a e e
Thera are three tentative blddera . 

tor the Texas State Hallroad and the 
one tima “ white elephant" may bring 
tl.OOOUOO In cath to the State. The 
board of managers haa b<>en ap
proached by the higid* of three trunk 
lines touched by the State line, it i* 
aa.d.

a * •
Chairman Qua Id o f the Appmpria- 

tiona Committee has announced that 
hearlnga will be held noon upon the 
two House bllla making approprla- 
tkins lor payment of the cotton oil 
mill notes and the niu!a notes of 
the Prison Commlasion.

* . . I
A bill for tb* able of TTnlveralty ' 

land has been offered In the House ; 
by KepreaentAtve llaldwrtn, who *x>* 
it will be of great benetti In opening 
land to Improvement and thua per- | 
mitting countries having su>b land 
to have increased sources of reie-

I
The toy (UBioi In fbe lianda of a 1.usury U apt l «  trwnaform pleae 

Clilld l» a nuiaance urea Info luinh'iia.

Quid’* toern* ahnwt 
U bilioes. cotistipatrd

MOTHER, CLEAN CHILD'S BOWELS 
WITH "CAUFORHIA FIR STROP”

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste 
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

A taga yoa fu l o f “Callfoenta Fig 
■yrvp* now will quk'kty aiart liver 
and bnvr«i nrllon and Iti a few houn 
rnn bnvw a well, piayful >-hlld a * ln  
Mnfhera mn reet eaag. after giving 
TWnfoenta F I*  Symp" bru-wiiae || 
neeer falls to work fhr annr M l* and 
fwnatlparbm pnlaon right ant o f the

lltfl* afotnarh and tmwela wlUiaol 
rramping or ovemrflng

Tell yonr drugglof mu w ant only tha 
geonln* ’T 'alltonila Pig Syrup," whirl 
hn* direrflima fur bahlea and rhildree 
o f all age* printed on bottle Mother 
yiHi mnw mjr "California ~ Ilefua* 
any Imttaflnn

*Tkpe*s Cold Compound" B.eaks a Cold in Few Hours

liaaT dtay Muffed up! Quit liiawlng 
•1 .1 MialtllagI Taka “ 1‘apr'a Col<l 
Q iia p ia t l"  every twa hoar* antil 
threw dnaaa are tahen The flraf •!•«* 
opewa clagged up MWlrlla and air paa- 
wirew af head i atnpa ihm*  niiitilng 
iwllwew haadarhe. dWIneia. feveriMi

neaa, aneering. *nie aenmd and third 
il.iara uaually break up tli* rolil rtxu- 
plefely and rod all grlptie nilaery.

" I ‘8p r* f ’old ComiHiund'' I* the 
qnk-ke-t. aurrM relief ktoiwn and rtai* 
only^a few rents at drug atorea Ta «'r*  
nli-e I'vnialiic no quinine, lusist upon 
i'ape'a

I

Sanatnr Dudley o f K1 Paao, recent- | 
ly elected president pro tempore of I 
the Senate, nom.nali-d Km tlor H U  | 
lierwln. fiom  I.Amar, to »*rve la his ' 
place during an absenre of ten day*, i 
Senator Dudley explained in hla reao- I 
tutlon nominating Senator Ilarwia , 
that he would be out of the city on 
buatneis. 1

• • • I
The hill by Senator Illedwa of 

I.ubtiock. to eatabllah a W eit Texas 
Stale College was approved by the 
Senate Committee on hMiicatlenal 
Affairs and will be reported to tba 
Senate at om e A aliiular bill In- 
troduied In the Hou«e ^y Kepreeen’ 
tattve ChltwiHMl was giv -n faforable 
leiiorL • • •

A b unfavorable report was voted ‘ 
6y the House Comm.tie* on State 
Affa r* on the blit p ding tor an 
examination of appluanta tor dealg 
nation ax ^notaries ppb: The be
lief was expressed thal :t might roe- 
nict with the o--natit>>t.ona| prie 
vision giving tb* Cioveruir the 
of appointment.

*  *  •

l..yn(h Davidooa whi stepped frein 
the mie of Ueultnxni ti.ivemoi to  ̂
that o f private cUlsen when T  W. , 
Ikivldson was Inaugurated at I eu- 
tenant (Governor, waa !■ sqb)e>v of 
a eoinpllnienlary reao ..t m adoi liHl 
fcy the Senate durlnx the mornmg 
session while be was stili the pra t 
aiding ofT.cer I

• • • '
Soldier* of the W w y W jr  and 

army nuree* are exempted from all 
duea. fees or < barge* In Slate edn- 
ratlunal Insllliitions, |r -u publid 
comnrm e. bools to th- higher In- 
sUtuUuDS. la a bill drafted by Repra- 
aenutlve Dunn to meet t ie  Aneii- 
can lA-glon program I' '- r  it the 
only < barge that would be made the 
exaervUe men and anmea would b* 
for board and clotbing 

• • •
The House ApproprUtien* roimmlt- 

le# refused to give a ftvo'able ra- 
F>rt to Judge Meltons k .t appro
priating l4.lMi.ooO to siipp'e pfiiit tha 
avallabW arbivol fund i>esdlng re
port o f a auboomm fie* appiinlad to 
aarartatn where fnadt , lu d b* *#- 
rurad to meet such an apt <prlal.on. 
Judge Melton frankly «dh 'tied  that 
be did not hnnwn whei* ti,' y ct>uld 
be derlvid at thla lim* * i (  ept 
through new taxea

To Fruit Cake 
Lovers

N o w  you can buy a fru it 
rake o f the k in d  th a t  you 
would make at home- -and 
u v e  home baking.

— a rich, fruity, luscious cake 
that doesn't crumble and dry 
out.

—HI tender, almost juicy cake 
with that rare flavor o f the 
raisins and the sp ice  th a t  
make* you l i t e  fru it cake.

— a cake that you 'll be glad 
to serve to friends

— a prire fruit cake, in fact

the most delicious you have 
ever known.

a a •  •
ThrM plump, tender, Juiey, 

thin-skinned raisins ar* ideal 
for cake. Tasia tba cake you 
get and see.

You'll enjoy fruit cake more 
often when you can aecur* such 
gessf cake rt*dy-madi.

Mail coupon for free book of 
tested recipes suggesting scores 
of other luKious raisin foods.

Just ask your hake shop or 
confectioner for it — tb* caka 
tbat'a madt with

Sun-Maid Raisins
Son-Maud RAtsan Growers

jf  Cs sgf rsC - r rVfaauolMa C»mpnt*mt ftddd Cfoowr Jfrabas 
Dept. N-544-10, Fresno, Cxiifomia

C U T TH IS O UT AND SEND IT

Alas fikati

5lun-IMaM R ais in  C risw ar*,
Dept. N-S44-IU, Fresno, California

I Please tend me copy of your fre« book, 
I ''Recipes with Raisins."

I N am i_____________ — _

I 
I

SratiT-

Crrr_ _8T*Tt_

Advic* for the Middle-Aged. 
Advice to men |ussl fID y : I.lv* as 

If you capei-ted to be on eurlh for 
IMrty yearn and. with all your plans, 
>•• iirepaml to go Imnorrow.

Why Ba* Favor* Blu*.
It ta fielleved that the bee’s taat« 

for blue llinvera arises, from the fact 
that blue la the color uf the moat 
advancfxl flowera,

Which Is Larger 
the Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
• the cent so close to your eye that you’ll 

lose sight of the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight o f quality.

CALUHHET
Yh« Economy BAKING POWDER

Is the quality leav- 
ener— for real econ
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuse Calumet, 
one trial will con
vince yotu

The sale of Calu
met is over 1509b 
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

CONSTIPATION
Take a mod deae of Carter*! little liver Pills 

—then take 2 or 3 for a few niffhts after.They 
cleanne vnur nyntein of nil waiite matter and 
■egalal! Tear Bewels. Mild — as easy to
takeaiSUySr.CaaaawAaara»iMaM

Small PUL Small Dose. Snail Price.

the
hint ot

An unfavorabi* r.- 
; Htmder bill agaiaat tb. |. 
i avoitttio* la any lnattiaii.>a aapport 
' ed by Ru le apprnprtatixn wa* order 
! #d by tb* Nnua* rowmiita* Rtata 
, Affair* No vote wax r*., 10 ig *  
I romMltlo* Moeiing ag* asi ibo rF 

Jeciloa of tb* aill B*'->rs ti,* com 
■Tttea, Mr. ft'mder saiq ibat o® 
Rial# baa y*1 adopted sii,. g g Mil 
Oo* was propoaad. b* sa d i «  K *e 
laeby aadi oat by oaa v*;.

Illy fak fsM WM my 
Bat av* rybbdy 

TWaisKa tkat baa af
My
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Yoi Need Stitaglh
NW*»rlwidie*wieoiii4el»f. 
bMiikf raiuuon. %kn*w om\  ̂
VMUs, loM  up th* mmn9* uad 

dfiit iiM '
iluBofratarrIi 
Tk#o «iaur^ 
will

FRENCH GAINING IN 
ECONOMICAL BAHLE

I rufd. ISEO 

tNOliSANDS
^idi dicwtiaa. 

' t̂uUum Om  bwMla, 
 ̂ «Wrs airmy all ata«r- 
hallaUaaiiaatian. It 

T  bull Ja up tlw ttnoatli by 
VanabUng tlw otgaaa coarm-
rlad to prsparty &  thair work. 
IThouaaadataMifytoltaaahw 

M U ia lta r prot/attad aiaknaa. aa 
'T^^attarkof Urtpor Spaatah la-

I  Tka Idaal aadMna la tha
fcouaa lor araryday Ula.
•out cvom m cM

TAU TB  M  U O W

SEVERAL VICTORIES ARE RE 
CORDED IN PROGRAM IN 

RUHR.

COAL MINERS GO ON STRIKE

4

Lift Off with Fingers

n

 ̂ Poean't hurt a u it! Drop a llttla 
•■Fretf.one’’ on an aching corn, Inatant- 
ly that com atopn hurting, then abort- 
U’ you lift It right off with hngera. 
Truly t

Your dracglat aella a tiny bottle of 
•■Freeione" for a few  centa. aufflclent 
to remove every hard com. aoft com, 
or com httween the toea, and the cal- 
Inaea, without aoreneaa or Irritation.

P  d i lL L lb l l lC
■ O L D  S O  Y K A I I S  

A  F I N C  O I C N K R A L  T O N I C

DON’T R
INFLAMCO LIDt
It tMMMM ilM irnuusas.
^  MITCHOJa STB 

•ALTC • itedU. d»-

I

Grove

C h ii/  Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, eoc

S t .  J o s e p h s
LIVER REGULATOR

LarfSc Can 2Sf

Tboaa of ConRacated Minea Declina 
to Ba Fotxad to Work by 

Bayoneta of Franch

Puaaeldorf — France la engaged In 
fighting Ua econouiical battle of the 
Marne along the linea o f the Ulvar 
Kubr and the Khine Canal.

Heven arreata, the extenaion of 
the Khlnrland penaltiea to the Huhr,

' the re<iuiaitioning of 21.evt) tona of 
• eoal, the re-op<‘nuig of brunchea of 
the Ue.i-hibunk and private banking 
luatitutlona after a halfday's abut- 
down, and failure by the railroad 
men to strike aa they had been 
ordered to do by the Herlln Govern
ment, are aueceaaea which a h'Tench 

' communique might record was a 
communique laaued.

The directora o f the Bermanda- 
gleuck, Weaternhold and Rhine and 
Haden worka In the region o f Uo 
chum and the director and aubdi- 
re<'tor of the MaMerachechte mine la 
the region of Uiadbarh, who refused 
to turn over their records and aesiat 
the French In operating their plana, 
wera arrested and Joined I>r. Bchlu- 
tlua, president of the Puaaeldorf 
Btate Finance Department, and .Mine 
Director Roebatein In the Duaseldorf 
central jail, where tha French aay 
they will ha treated aa political 
priaonera.

Uqneral Degoutte, the French Com- 
mander, baa lost no time In extend
ing the Interallied commlaalon’a 
Rhineland penalties to the Huhr.

' The decree promulgated goes into 
ettfect at once. French. Belgian and 

. Italian cuatoma officers are arriving 
In Duaseldorf, ready to proceed with 
the collection of coal and other 
taxes.

Bauer, Oermany. —  The miners' 
strike against the Frenck Invasion Is 
under way Workers In the Moeller 
mine have walked out: those In other 
colliers have suspended work, await
ing orders from their union leaders.

Technical experts of all mines In 
the Buer district has left their 
poets, vowing never to return as 
long as the French soldiers occupy 
the area.

i The crisis was precipitated In this 
district when French forces, with 

I Axed bayonets, loaded rIAea sifd ma- 
\ chine guns, swooped down on the 
Zwickel and QIadbeck mines, prop
erty of the State, and seized them 
In the name of France.

One InduBirlaliat, Prealdent Ah
rens of the mine management at 
Relbelsen. was put through a iblrd- 
degree examination by the Invaders, 

i and then they were arrested. Iwter 
ten train dispatchers were taken Into 
custody.

HERRIN DEFENDANTS ARE 
ACOUIHED DT JURY

I
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Williamson County Farmer* Ar* 
Jurors—No Sign Of Oomon- 

Stratton.

Marlon. 111.—After nearly twenty- 
aeven hours of deliberation a jury 
o f Wllllamaon County farmers de
livered a verdict of aot guilty In the 
Aral rase resultlag from the killing 
of Iwentyene nonunion workers dur
ing the Herrin riots last June

The end of the long trial cams 
with such unexpected suddengeas 
that both the spectators and the Ova 
dafendanta who were charged wKh 
the murder of Howard Hoffman, ona 
o f tha v id ian  of the outbreak, ap
peared daxrd As Judge D T  Hart- ; 
well Aniahed reading the last verdkt. ' 
the only sound that broke the silenct 
In the court was a half amotbered 
sob from (be wifo of one of the do- 
fendanls.

Word that (he Jury had reached a 
vsrd id  was received by Judge Hart
well at hla office He Imroedtalely 
CotlAed the attorneys and ordered 
the defendants brought from the jail, 
a blxKk away The news spread 
among the crowd, which has stood 
patiently about the iquars watching 
the courthouse ever since the Jury 
•lilted  aad the courtroom quichly 
Ailed.

The verdicts wera read la the fol 
lowing order |,eva Mann. Joe Dar- 
aagbl. Peter Hiller. Burt Grace and 
Otlt Clark All are union mlnern 
except Hiller, who Is a taxteah 
driver Clark showed (ba most signs 
• f  ematUm durlag the raadlag aad 
slouched deeper and deeper lute hit 
chair uatil hia uama, the last one 
reached, was read His wife soroas 
the court moms. stAbed as the words 
'*aoi guilty rencknd her earn

MINISTERS MEN OF MEDICINE'
Both In England and America Clargy. | 

man Actad aa Doctor in tha 
Savantaanth Cantury.

Some Ilf the merllcliiee illk|>enaei1 In 
the Seventeenth celHiiry w .re l.nr 
fill and wonderful com ocllims. Huni.iti 
afculla, IhiiiA i. humiin fiit, iiiumpilca, 
etc, w ire  freely preai-rllieil. At the 
dcatlihed o f rtmrlen It a |ire|iar,i*loi 
from II huniiin skull was adiiilnlNtere.i

Tile educiitlon of the I'lmniiaclm al 
this time waa largely l.a-eil on nis 
trade ^-x|ierlence, although aomeknuMi. 
edge of l.iiliii war re«|ulred. The .ije 
prentlceshlii lasted from Ave to -,lt 
yearn, iind iit the eml of that fliii.* lie 
lieciinie a "Jounieyman "  < >n uasninlng 
contnd of a pharmacy as a proprleu.r, 
he was required to puna u suppleiiien- 
tary exHinlliutlon.

i ’hafinucy In America during the Sev 
entcenlh century «a s  largely ha«i-<l on 
Kiiglleli usngea imMlKled hy prio tl, 
d< rlveil from the Indians In M -=..h- 
chuseMs, a great mairv i lergyiiieti priic- 
Uced pliariniicy for a ineHiia of lUell- 
hoiMl, while preaching Indian* ^md 
old women also priictleed It. The 
witchcraft epidemic brought the or,i,.. 
tttioiiers of iihartiiucy into aii*i'ino;i 
as aelllug poisons for apetls.

525
f. «. b. Flmt. MitiL

Wild With Eacitamant.
At a fiMiihall game I had a plsee in 

the hleuchem one seat In-low an atli- 
latlc cluHsiiiate.

The Invading team tiaik (hi- learl 
early In the Amt quarter. wTth ihe re
sult that tlie crtiwd stood to che« r the 
home fighters oil a little stronger. I 
was wild with excitement.

At last we forced over six |s>lnt«.
“ A touchdowii 1" 1 shouteil and,

awingiiig around, drove s gloveil tUt 
Into my friend's coat front.

tVhst was ii,y horror to discover that 
my friend had exchsng'Hl seals with a 
pretty co-ed.

Tm  down, sll right «he gasped, I 
■fruggllng hack out of the nnns of a | 
portly man ataivu her.—Kxhange.

Lowest Priced'  Quality  
Automobile

Every Chevrolet ie fully equipped when sold.
It has electric lighte and etarter, gaaoline tank in th« 
rear, demountable rims and extra nm and tira carnar, 
3-apeed tranamiaaion and reverse, apeedomater and all 
necessary indicators on the inetrument board, curtains 
open with doors of open models. All closed models 
have high grade Fisher Bodies with plate glass win
dows. Thsre is nothing more to buy but the licansa. 
Costs least per mile for gasoline and oiL
There are more than 10,000 dealers end service sta
tions throughout the country. Repairs are made on a 
low-cost Bat rate syetem.

Jbr Econom ical T rantportation

i CHEVROLET
Q-

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michijfon
RIOR Two Psswtisrr Ro*d««#f •

^I'PfcKlOR lowrtnc .
BITFRIOR Twti P%— n99t UnUtv C 
BI PFRIOR Pour Hswetie* 
fil’PFKIOR Piv# “  * *
SUPERU>R liebt D«liv«rv

$910
92$ 
MO 

I B90 
B60 
910

I f  you une Red Onv* Bull Blue In j 
your laundry, yon will not lx- iroiihled I 
hy thoM- tiny rtist spotM, often cauned 
t y  Inferior bluing. Try It and *«e. 
—A d V e rt 1 uement.

SUPERIOR Uabt IMIvtn . . .110

C h evrolet  M o to r  C om p an y
Detroit, M ichigan

SURELY WOULD HAVE TO GO
Matter of Diamisaal of Sttnographar i 

BimpliAod by **lntult" Cenwyod ' 
In UnqualiAtd Statomont.

Mm. Carter dri-pi-eil in at the office 
for a few minute*' --hat with her bua- 
band.

"Johu.*' obe fMMrktxL " I  think .von 
had better d1*ch«ra«- tli-t *tenogrnt>liei 
you have now. I am »iire she Is try
ing to niri with yuu ever since alie 
has been here."

klrm. Carter when «he nntd this 
thought the stenograplirr waa aaMy 
out <>!' hearing l>ut she wanu'tl She 
‘ krpiied to the diair of the private 
office and ven(e<l her Indignatlan:

"Madam, I'll t-ave you know that 
I woulun'l AIrt with your old huahand 
fur a million dollars

Mm. Carter »u * aghnat.
“ .V *w, John." she exclaimad, “ you 

eimply must dl*«hnrg»‘ that g irt! She 
has Inaulteil you '"- Ksaaaa <1ty Star

Better for WhonvT
Mr riowell "Heatih Is t.etter than 

vrealth." Mm I'owell—".Not f«»r your 
prooixx-tlve heirs "  _________

lOc Makes Old Waists Like New
Putnitn Fadeless D yes-dyes or tints es you wish

WOULDN’T PAY FOR MATCHES
Scotsman Not Liholy to Espann a 

"Bawbee'' When He Could Walk 
to Hla Hotel.

A young S«*ol*iiisn. shortly after hi* 
graduallim from the t'nivemity •( 
Kdinliurgti, came to thi* country (o 
teach. Thirty v«>ar« laler he re\l»lte«l 
the country o f Me tilrth. On his re
turn to hla tesi'lilng |H.»t lie wa* re 
galing aoiiie of 1.1* confreres with sn 
Lccoiiiit of hla trip.

"One morning.' relalnl the pro(<«« 
aor, "ns I mb* *irolling along a *ti-eei 
In Kitlnhurgh. I elop|»e«l«itt a tolieii-o- 
niet's i-nd Ix.iight Munr clgaj-it. Flmlliig 
mj>elf out o f niutclie* I a.*kr*| *tie 
clerk for *01110.

" 'Ha’lx-nce a hox.‘ said he 
“  'What ' Why III .Aiiiertca when a 

man tui)* a cigar he la given a amall 
package of matchee'

•• •I'm Biirry, air but they're ha'penny 
a box liere '

"And. ilo you klmnw," added the 1 ro 
fi asor, "I had to walk hack eight 
hlocka to my hotel to get aiHoe 
iiiufchea."—Judge.

What Old Ho Got Thonf 
Benny, amnll m lou ef a M<.ntg<>n»- 

er.v i*>unty faiuily, Ie at Ihe age when 
Inatrucflon on ethpielle weina nerea- 
kiiry Rundav the fiiiiilly waa Invited 
out for dlnn-r Wlille at the lahla, 
the ho*teiut acrveil Benny with a aee- 
• ■nd piece of < .'ke on hla nonctim- 
niittul aicept..Ote o f ll>e favor, he 
wa* admoniHlieii hy hla mother;

"N .ik, wlial Ilo .vou aav. Benny?" 
Ilaallly gul|»ng ilown Ihe la*l frag

ment o f the ke, onil allce, Benny Piw 
plleil. with dlKiCiiMv - 

"lio t any more?" — Indlanai>olls 
News.

Moral Charactor Ewarything.
A liun.aii w im Ioui and rxperienr* , 

unite In reeiignllloii of iiH>ml charam 
ter aa the l»iel* lai tor In the deve|o|w 
inetil of alalih- clvlllxallon and In tha 
reallxallon o f (M-ai-e among men.— II, 
O. Ulltenhoiiae (

Shrawd Woman Candidato.
A eaiidldale who thought ha ensid 

i pull a few vote* hy kl*altig the hahli* 
waa left at ll.e |io«t l>,v a woman o|a 
|H>nrnt who tiegan klaaing (he falhero.

The successful msn of todsy is elesr-hosded. eelf-relisnt. Hie 
keen eyesnd steady hsnd result from ebundsm, eelf-controlled 
energy, snd etesdy nerves.

Such s msn esn overcome difficulties beceuee he ie physicslly 
fit. Foolish habit* of food snd dnnk have no place in hia scheme 
of things. When he finds that coffee disagrees he promptly 
changes to healthful POSTUM.

This pure cereal bevrersge is not only free from the heshh- 
disturbing drug element in coffee, but there's comfort and 
•atisfsction in it* ilelicioua, full-bodied flavor.

You’ll find Postum s factor for Health.

f * There*s a Reason * 9

Toar grarai aallt Poatum In two forms Instant Pn 
<ln Una) prs|>arsd instnnily In Ihs rnp by lbs addition ef 
boiling watsi Boatnm CeraalOn packa^ iio i those who 
prsfsr to task* tbs drink wMls tbs maol is bslng ptsparsdl 
msds by bailing fully 20 sriautss. «

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc. 
Battle Creek, Miefngan.
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GROCERIES
( Scccnd to None )

MEAT MARKET
. ( PRICES RIGHT )

phone 47 Nuff Sed**

SANITARY M ARKET  
Fresh meat at all times.

“ O e t  u w h e r e  t h e y ’v e  ^o t it**

Fowler-Punkeit Gm.
Clay Fowler Emmett PuckettI

We Carry Ufidertaker’s Saapliss.

Save Wisely

S y  purchasing 
when the bargains 

are presented
After taking inventory we find that 
we have many bargains in our stock
of Dry Goods that it will pay you 
to buy.
We have many bargains to offer you 
in our White goods department, do 
not fail to investigate..
Your business will be appreci.'tcd

k.E. DOUGLAS

Announcement!
1 have purchased th 

plant of the Silverton 
Milling Co. and can as
sure the public: there 
will be no change in the 
policy of the mill. It 
will be my endeavor 
to merit a continua
tion of the patronage 
of the past.

W e  handle Flour, Meal, Bran, 
Corn and Hay. Custom Milling.

B u y  oilverton Flour. The flavor counit. DontcontiJ. 
«r  color alooe Perry F >rt

'SENIORS ENTERTAINED

The MKsee Skeen irave an in 
n̂rinal .orial Friday ni|rht in 

honor of the .eniora and the hi|ih 
lehool faculty There »ere iramea 
0̂  forty tarn, anao, photo mak* 
ioff and pnizle anivingr. RetyeHt . 
■enta were served toaome twen-|
tv Rueatf)

------------- - . .11.1 ■ ^

SOME TAXES

J W. Kent and Mr. and Mra 
M K. Brown of the J A ranch 
were in Silverton tVednestlav 
Incidentally thev left with Sher 
i f f  Garriaon, a little souvenir in 
the ahape of a check for Rriacoe 
county taxes, the check amount 
ed to $2(> 8t)4.07, Thia amount 
covers only a portion o f the com 
pany'a holdintra which also lay 
in several of the adjoininir coun
ties.

t
A list of thiwe MifTerinir from 

lairriDoe, pip. ‘ flu , or kindred 
ailimeiMa w(mld look like the 
tax tiat of Briscoe county.

Everybody's doin’ it.

Verily, verily, do 1 diatinotif 
ramtrobar, and my heart 
with more rapidity at the wond-

------- erful thought that you mual
and reverance. ’ Her Heart well- fly „  ,uccumb to my ear
ed with in her at the wonderful plp.djpg, ^

M A X  K a R A Y S  

(continued from page one)

SOI ICE
Notice is hereby uiven. that 

the Commissioners of Bria
coe County, Texas, v. i « o »ne 
12 h dav of Feoruary, A.U 
receive bid« from any Hanking 
Corporation. Aas''ciatlor, or in
dividual banker, that may desire 
to be selected as the depository 
of all the funds of Briscoe County 
Texaa.

Any hanking corporation, as- 
■ociation. or individual banker, 
In Briscoe County. Texas. de'«ire- 
ing to bid. shall deliver to t ie  
County Judge of Itiiscop Ouniv, 
Texaa. on or before the firs' dav 
of aaid February term of C/omi<is 
ionera Court, the same being the 
I2th day of Fedruary A- D 1023. 
a sealed prnpooal, a 'atirg the 
'ate of interest that sal ’ bank ing 
corporation, aaaociation, or indi- 
vilu »l banker offers to pay cm

aighl that greeUd them. She 
sent up a prayer to the Author 
of life, thankful that she wraa al
lowed} to enjoy such pictures from 
the brush of the Master Painter.

It etfected Mr. Csason alap, ! 
but not in an enlrely differert 
wav. Urging hi« horse a few 
pacts ahead of where Vivian lu>d 
drawn rein, he t'xc'aimed, more 
to himself than to the girl; ‘

In every sense of the word, I 
am monarch of all 1 survey. 1 
am a master builder of fame, 
wealth and fortune I call m  one 
lord, no one niv superior: I ask 
otida tif no iKimaii heirig, Mv 
puritanic ancestors would bow to 
the tyranny of religious bigotry, 
nor to the persecution of an in
sane king, T fey crossed the 
turbu'ent waters of the unknown 
sea and foumled a home in the 
land of ihe ravage and the wild 
t.'ea?t.

He paused for t ffect,
Vivian watching him became 

more and more disgusted.
Hut he did not seem so awful be
fore I knew Max. she thought. 

But Mr Casson beran again. 
Miss Vivian, this world of 

grandeur and magn'ficance, 
touc.'yrd with such splendor as 
this, was made for such men as I 
I have hitched my wagon tu a 
star and charged the breast 
works of the enemy, Thos** who 
so gallant v ai-d valiantly haltie 
and toil and fight with their 
brains, as I have done, need such 
 ̂an awakenii'g vs this tu spur 
' them on to greater and on re sub 
lime work. Though the mind is 
invisable. though where ni> 
mind sita there is nothingness, 
1 fe?l it as it works on the hard 
and ardrcnis problem of the d«y 
I realize itiat it is inviolate and 
iinprofaned.

('nsson. your colors seem
*be funds o f  the count V fo r I 'ne '* *^* '  f lying at Ihe top of  the 
*erm between the date of  roch ttiasi this morning.
‘■id .'•nd thenex* reriilar I'lme U,r \ Tuoy do, rm dear Miss Vivian, 
hes.-lfction of a Oepository'.

S id bid sh a l l  l>e a.-'-ompanird 
>v a ct r i i f ie d  check f i r  '1 hr»*e 

n dred do l 'a r*  ($300 00), as m 
I i iMrahlee o f the good fa i t h  on 
i ' e  part o f  the  b idde r,  and 
: hst i f  l»i« bi.1 rhou 'd  he accept 
j ' oe w il l  e n te r  in to  the prti; er 

r . q u i r r d  by law , 
j G iv en  u n d e r  mv hs» d and 
j a! o f  (Jffice th is  the  18'h  day 

'  J nua rv  A , D. 19*2:).
* C. I), Wright

tty Judge Briecoe County 
Texas.

- I ' .1. J 'iia '■ ..... . !!^ . »
AU10 TAXES DUE 

A trmobile license tax : 'e  ii' w 
1 lit due and positively n i.* t t». 
p d before *-’ eb. 1st. P • v«lv 

ih i machiiiea will be al'<ue ' to 
' >0 '-rate after that date w ithout 
• 1923 tai:.

t'. r .  G a r r is o n ,  S be - i f f .  It

ATTENTION!
Our All W oo! 
Spring and Sum- 
rner Fabrics are  
Here.
Comr |;> s .d l- t  us t=ikc
yo :r urc*. W e  Xliar*
-t fG

We th-s
and a> - 1 m ' .f- >' ur •■ill c. • this
Look 1 i f  1Sr-W

thev su'olv be fluttering at the 
very pirnncle of th« height of 
ibeatiip '': human l uppiness. Is 
not I hut a scene for a painter’s 
brush? he .tskt'd slinging bis arm 
in the direction ot the rising 
sun. Then turning .md criticall'. 
surveying the girl, he continued 
Y el you are more wonderfully 
b*.i*tjful than all that! You are 
a grand and glorious picture 
painted upon the aiiibitimis tab
lets of my fast lieating lieart. 
You are more worthy of that 
p'a'n*.

U < you intimate that I should 
US(* a li-'le 'ogue, that it wou.d 
lielp mv I'Mil.s? UoTi't \ou think 
iht -olor m mv chf^ks ar» rosy

: e: .M b?
‘ ni>'*'I iinow ton mi?undi r-
sirind me. Miss V vi.iii 1 noun 
'o n o k e llo -  st.i«ir»i.t that if 
. 'H, c • .Id •' c I..V A I’d to (.aiivas 
juH’ as ' ■ II .'I’ esining there, the 

' whf)!*' wiirld w >u!d wi.nuer.
) I doubt not yeiji word, for 1 

fi-f. -’lire I wyiiiil e-ii |. k wi il 
'.i» I, ei't.vas, ;n ti I know 1 
.viiolu feel U'coriifurUhIo in the 

I extrenn .
I lie Itici from (.’' 'lii’ obt-ervs-

1

itipn. .Miss Vivian, that should 
ever, luai! see\t>ur e'e^ant (lic

the day when 1 hear the audibl* 
words of that faint reply •• If 
wafted on the gentle xephyr. op
as an echo through the distant 
hills from the most delicate of 
the delicate, the one and only 
one forme- Those happy wor Js, 
those melodious words' those 
wondrous words: that she will 
surrender. 1 realize my plead
ings are hard to withstar.d. for 
many are the poor little girls who 
have melted under the hypnotic 
influence o f their effulgence.

That must have been a hot 
day in—in • August.

Hot. cold, wet or dry, it makes 
no particular difference.

Do you mean to tell me that 
vou have won other girls hearts 
and now trying to break mine? 
She asked as i f  jealous.

My dear, sweet Vivian, my a 
dored ore, he replied, touch 
by her words, please do nut cop 
u te for an instant that 1 am 
brutal and degenerate in heart; 
not to return, aye, warmly 
turn your loving affection. Put 
not off your answer; suffer not 
longer. Remember procrastina
tion is the sneaking ihu f of 
eternal time and the robber of 
everlasting joy and happiness. 
You were originated for me. 1 
for you. I f  we scperaie at this 
moment of our supreme lives, 
we blaspheme our Creator-and 
pollute oursel vea. Do not believe 
you can ever love that other man 
whose very touch would be a de
filement of the very bitterest 
kind.

That’s it, snapped Vivian, 
jump on to an innocent man. 
Max is nothing to me lieyond a 
iriend and never willed to be 
anyiliing else. He has neither 
spoken nor acUd otherwise. But 
listen, Mr. Casso.'i. I am an im- 
practial judge in this cate. A fter 
lunch you may place before me 
your sir. ngest alatemei.ts and 1 
shall onct? and for ever give you 
the answer. Do you agree?

In one sense of the moneiitous 
word. I most assuredly do.

Ihev rode down the crooked 
trp I that wound’ around one 
buiie and then another, crossing 
a gulch here and going over a 
ridge yonder, while cedar and 
oak rose on either aide. soiVie 
limes overhanging ihe rugged 
irsil. at other limes Scattering 
and almost disai peartng. Then 
th» colli.try tiroadened out into a 
o.erquift* flat; the gulches bectme 
mere gullies and the butlea disa
ppeared. They had traveled some 
four or five miles, when they 
Iiirnedfofhe right, and after 
going siuth two miles r.gatn 
turned this time to the weit and 
entered a small emynn.

Hounding a quick curve, a 
sicht met th ir eyes that fm.de 
Mr. (  nsson tremble with fear 
ai d drop his bridle reins.

(To h - continiiod next w-sek >

f v  )

S I L V E R T O N  M I L L  S O L D

'tore, and v<-ie it half so grand 
' .t(i are, thesn fdaiiis would be 

ri ling w nti a

Hats  and ui.oi kku
(>et us “ itg.Your Dveing"

: as
K A

j I niH'ldenmg, 
jeager me 
!<'si*’ 'n that
I

A deal vss closed the fore
part of the wei k by w hich Earl
(.'owart diapoaid of the "Silverton
Milling Co. plant to Perry Fort.
The contlderation is reporlrd to
have l>een $7 ODO and includes

, Mr, Cowarts residence here Mr. m'ghly armv.‘  ̂ #
Cowart took over the Fort farmsurging mass of;

. . .  , ’ four miles northeast of the
n - x l - n 'h - P 'o -  Fori

at I a»n now most earn-!. . .

H^n^ersoa Sl Nelson, 
T.MLORS

Sllverio ', Texas.

moved into tht 
Mr. Cowart

'  , ■ ,......” . . . ........... ,1 7 - ■lr*«dyroll. ,n lovo .u lM ..u . th o t l ir

r> I .1 .Stated yeateidsy that hs wouldNow, Mr. Cassn, please do not . «  . , i.
. ’ V . w , 'move to Q iitsque at once wherebegin that. You know how ....

f

had to run off 
other evening • •

from you thit ha will become aseociated with 
the Jackaon Collier bank m  
caehier.


